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Loyal Limdstrom Denied 
Rehearing By Texas Court

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appt'als m Austin 
denied a motion on Wetlnes- 
(lay. January 6 for a rehear
ing for Ixiyal I,iind.strom of 
Ci.sfo This, in effec t, affinns 
his conviction in Kastland 
County, and he will remain 
in prison

Kmory Walton. Kastland 
County District Attorney 
was informed of this decision 
on F riday. January 8 
Walton prosecuted the I’ase, 
which involved the slaying; of 
I.undstrom’s wife, Dons, on 
March 3. 19&3

I .undstrom fled the county 
at that time, and remained 
at lar^e fur about 10 days. He 
contacted authorities and 
was later tried for the 
mui del’

The two-week trial in the

91st District Court ended on 
Sc'ptember 6, 1983 A jury 
found I,undstrom guilty of 
his wife’s death, and he was 
sentenced to life in prison

Attorney Bill llart of 
Kastland repre.sented 1.und
strom in the case, and 
District Judge Jim Wright 
presided at the trial.

After his conviction 1.und
strom appealed to the 11th 
Court of Appeals in Kastland 
for a ruling. In 1984 Judges 
.McCloud, Dickenson and 
Brown a ffirm ed  I.und
strom’s conviction.

The case was then refer
red to the ('ouri of Appeals, 
the highest in the state. In 
1986 this Court overturned 
I.undstrom’s conviction, 
stating that 91st District 
Judge Jim Wright imnroper-

ly denied Lundstrom ’ s 
change of venue request.

District Attorney Walton 
then filed a motion with the 
Court for a rehearing. 'The 
Court granted the rehearing 
in the early part of 1987, with 
the panel of Judges affirm
ing I.undstrom’s conviction.

The Defendant asked for a 
rehearing on that opinion, 
but was turned down last 
Wednesday.

In speaking of this case, 
Kmory Walton said, “ We 
were dealing with a very 
heinous crune that left five 
children without a mother. 
I ’m glad the jury gave him 
( Lundstrom) life in prison.

“ I hope this final decision 
will give people more faith in 
our .state judicial system in 
Au.stin”

Chamber Of Commerce 
Banquet To Be Held

Recertification To Be Held In 
Cisco Thursday, Jan. 14

The Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce has received 
nominations from citizens 
who fee l a person or 
organization should receive 
an award at the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet The deadline for the 
nominations is Thursday, 
January 14, at 5:00 p.m. 
Nominations need to be sub- 
mitteil in writing stating the 
reasons why the award 
should be given to the 
nominee.

Awards that have been 
given in the pa.st are Helping 
Hand Award, Agriculture 
Award, Community Service 
Award, Community Im 
provement Award. Commer
cial Building Award and 
Over Due Award. But these

are nut the only awards that 
will be given out. If a 
nomination is turned in for 
another category, it will be 
considered, according to 
Don Shepard. Chamber of 
('onunerce mamiger.

The Chamber of Com
merce Banquet is an annual 
affair that is held to show ap
preciation to individuals or a 
group of citizeas who have 
worked hard to help keep 
Cisco a good place to live and 
raise a family in. .Sliepard 
said the Chamber of Com
merce board of directors ap
preciates the interest and in
volvement of the city of 
Cisco and the community 
when they send in their 
nominations.

This vear’s banquet is ex

p«“cted to be the best ever ac
cording to .Shepard. Oeorgi 
Brazell, of Desdemona w il 
be tlie guest speaker. Mr. 
Brazell taught at Cisco 
Junior College for .several 
years until his retirement 
four years ago. His quick 
sense of humor is sure to 
plea.se eveivone at'cording 
to Shepard.

Tickets for Uie banquet are 
J7.50. They can b»‘ bought at 
the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce office. Mr. Shepard 
said It is important for 
everyon e to ca ll the 
( ’hamber at 442-2537 and 
make their reservations for 
the banquet. The banquet 
will be held at 7;00 p.m., 
rimr.sday, January 28, at the 
'orral K'xim.

GARY COLVIN

CISD Superintendent Contract 
Is Extended For Two Years

Anyone who qualifies and 
would like to receive food 
commodities from the Texas 
Opportunities Inc., Tem
porary Kmergency Food 
Assistance Program, will 
have to be recertified in 
C isco, this Thursday, 
January 14. from 8 .30 a.m 
to 4 00 p.m. at the Cisco 
Senior Citizens Center, 400 
Conrad Hilton.

I’eggy Roberts, Eastland 
County Center Director and 
CTO staff will be at the Cor
ral Boom to assist clients in 
filling out their applicatioas.

The Texas iK'parlment of 
Human Services guidelines 
state that to receive USDA 
commodities, households 
must apply once a year in 
the contracted service area

where they live. Citizens who 
participte in this much need
ed program and those who 
would like to check on their 
eligibility should also go by 
the Senior Citizen Center

Accord ing to Mrs. 
Roberts, everyone has to be 
recertified  in order to 
receive the commodities this 
year.

There are new income 
iPiidclines for 1988 which has 
raised the maximum Income 
a little bit. By the old 
guidelines a single person 
under 60 years of age could 
receive conunodities if they 
did not make over $569 a 
month and now they can 
make up to $596 For a single 
person over 60 years of age, 
the old income guidehne was

I
l l a n d a C o m e r

by Wanda Hallmark

Ì

Ada sixth grade student, 
and Micah Jarrett third 
grade student, of Cisco went 
from business to busine.ss 
and to homes last week col
lecting money for the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
m Abilene

Ada and Micah collected 
$% 15 for the Rehab Onter. 
The two students .said they 
would like to thank everyone 
who donated money.

A woman who lives on the 
ea.st side of Cisco said she 
and her neighbors are hav
ing a terrible time with 
about SIX dogs that are runn- 
ing loose in her 
neighborhood.

She IS a senior citizen and 
she .said if she hears the 
newspaper man throw the 
paper she can go right out 
and get it, before the dogs 
do She said most of the time 
she has to try to get the 
paper away from the dogs 

One day she said there was 
fifteen dogs outside her 
home. She lives on Sandler 
Drive, where several other 
.senior citizens live and they 
all have the .same trouble 

She .said they have called 
the dog catcher several 
times, but the dogs won’t 
come out when he goes by.

Tlie Cisco Police Depart
ment takes the calls for a 
dog catcher. The man who 
has the job comes in about 
2:30 or 3:00 everyday and 
checks on the reports But 
unfortunately the dogs are 
usually gone by then 

I hope whoever has these 
dogs will begin to keep them 
either tied up or kept in their 
yard like they .should. It is a 
city ordinance and if caught 
they can be fineil.

We received the following

letter with a check for a 
year’s subscription to The 
Press. It said:

“ I always look forward to 
the paper and don’t want to 
miss an issue 11 miss Mr. Sit- 
ton’s column. (F^veryone 
does) What happened to it?

"1 was bom and raised in 
Cisco I was the former Nor
ma Ghormley, daughter of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. W.l 
Ghormley.

“ I have taken the paper 
since I graduated in 19.38 
from high school there. I 
mi.s.sed a few years getting it 
since that time but have 
taken it most of the time.

“ We have lived in Kerr- 
ville 27 years, moving from 
Cisco Leslie is still a realtor.

Sincerely, Mrs. J.L. Sher
man

The annual Cisco High 
School King and Queen l.«bo 
Coronation will be held on 
F'ebruary 13, at Cisco Junior 
College.

We will have a bigger 
story announcing the winner 
in a future issue of the Press.

Mr. Neal Moore was 
recently in the hospital here 
in Ci.sco He had a bleeding 
ulcer Mr. Moore is the kind 
gentleman who goes to the 
ho.spital to visit the sick 
whether he knows them or 
not.

I asked him is he had plen
ty of visitors while he was 
sick and he .said that he did

My mother was in the 
hospital around Christmas in 
1986 Mr. Moore brought 
everyone of the patients a 
plant from his business, the 
ABC Plant Garden on West 
13th Her plant has really 
grown since then and she 
.said she wanted him to know 
she appreciates the thought 
of what he did at that time.

$722 a month and now it is 
$757.

The Texas Department of 
Human Services has raised 
the income guidelines a little 
bit so there might be more 
people that would be eligible 
to sign up if they want to 
check and see.

Clients who come in Thurs
day to be recertified must 
provide proof of identity, 
residency and incocae.

Cisco Police 
Investigate Cisco 

Pump Burglary
A safe was oroken into at 

Cisco Pump, located on East 
Hwy 80, when it was 
burglarized last Wednesday. 
Taken in the robbery was ap
proxim ately $250 cash, 
around 15 commemorative 
pocket knives and a collector 
Bowie knife. The safe receiv
ed around $500 worth of 
damage during the robbery.

Cisco Police received the 
call at 5:56 a.m., Thursday, 
January 7, according to Billy 
Rains, Chief of Police. Rains 
.said the robbery occurred 
between 5:00 p.m. Wedne.s- 
day and sometime before it 
was reported.

Sheriff Don Underwood 
and Texas Ranger Gene Kea 
are helping with the in
vestigation.

Cisco Police are also in
vestigating the robbery of a 
VCR and a 22 Rifle taken 
from the Jimmy Dennis 
residence on January 7.

Arrests made by the Cisco 
police department since the 
first of January include a 
26-year old male arrested for 
public in tox ica tion ; a 
32-year old male for protec
tive custody; a 30-year old 
male for DWI; a 19-year old 
male for possession of drug 
paraphernalia; a 29-year old 
female wanted for three DPS 
warrants; and a 19-year old 
male wanted for two DPS 
warrants.

Qeco Firemen 
Answer Three 
Alarms

The Cisco Volunteer F’ ire 
Department were called out 
three times last week, accor
ding to a report from the fire 
department.

Firemen were called to a 
home on West 7th last Mon
day for a smoke report, but 
no fire was found. They 
received another call for a 
.smoke report on Tuesday at 
the Cisco F’ lem entary 
School.

1 ast Sunday Ci.sco firemen 
responded to a pickup fire on 
1-20 The firemen received 
the call at 6..38 p.m. The 
owner of the pickup was not 
known by Monday aftermxui

Cisco Junior College Bible 
Chair to Offer Free Course

The B ib lica l Studies 
Center at Cisco Junior Col
lege will offer a ten week, 
non-credit evening Bible 
course on HOMANS AND 
GALATIONS beginning on 
Tuesday evenme, .iiecarv 
19, according to an an
nouncement by a CJC Ftible 
Chair spokesman 

The cla.ss will meet from 
7.00 to 9:00 p.m. each Tiie.s- 
day, and will be open to 
anyone wishing to par
ticipate at no charge. I'he 
sessions will be informal, 
and there will be no tests, 
special requirements, or 
assignments, it was pointed 
out Dr. Ken Hamnies, chair
man of the Bible Chair Com
mittee for the Cisco Church 
of Christ, stated, “ The 
lessons will be helpful to any 
person wishing to gain a 
deeper knowledge of the 
scriptures- particularly the 
Romans and G alation  
epistles -  and anyoru' in the 
v ic in ity  of (Msco is

welcome.”
Instructor for the course 

will be Dr. Gary Colvin, a Bi
ble Professor from Abilene 
Christian University. Dr. 
Colvin IS presently the 

Chairman of the 
Undergraduate Division of 
Bible and Ministry at ACU. 
He formerly taught at Col
umbia Christian College in 
Oregon, the Calfornia School 
of Biblical Studies, and tlie 
Bay area School of Religion 
in California.

Dr. Colvin, during his 
career, has also served as a 
pulpit minister, Christian 
family counselor, and pro
fessional family counselor in 
private practice. He is a 
member of the Society of 
Biblical Literature and the 
Am erican  Academ y of 
Religion He is married to 
the former Marian Tucker 
and is the father of four
ch ild ren

Continued On Next 
Page.....

Charles Stenholm To Speak 
In Eastland January 14

CO N G . C IIA K L E S  
STENHOLM 

... to visit county 
Cong. Charles Stenholm 

w ill appear at a Town Hall 
M eeting to which the 
public is Invited Thursday, 
Jan. 14th, in the 91st 
District Court Courtroom 
at the Eastland County 
Courthouse, from 10 to 
11 30 a m.

The Congressman w ill 
discuss topics arising out of 
the 1987 session, comment 
on legislative action ex

pected In the 1988 session 
and answer questions from 
citizens.

Accompanying him w ill 
be Dale King and Don 
Starr

Citizens are invited and 
urged to attend to visit 
Cong Stenholm.

Congressman Stenholm 
has filed for re-election to 
the United States House of 
Representatives

Stenholm is seeking his 
sixth term as the represen
tative of the 17th Congres
sional District, composed 
of 35 counties in West Texas 
and parts of North Texas.

F'irst elected in 1978, 
Stenholm has served on the 
House Agriculture Com
mission, the Veterans A f
fairs Committee and the 
Small Business Committee 
during his first nine years 
in office He is currently 
chairman of the Subcom
mittee on Dairy, Livestock 
and Poultry.

” 1 look forward to conti
nuing the challenge of 
representing the 17th Con
gressional District," Con
gressman Stenholm said. 
“ I have learned much dur
ing my time in Washington. 
Through my experience 
and growing seniority, 1 
fee! I w ill have a greater 
opportunity to represent 
and respond to the needs of 
this area."

The contract tor Hay 
Saunders, CISD .'■uperinten- 
dent was extended at the 
regular meeting of the Board 
of Tru.stees held Monday 
night

Mr. Saunders has been the 
superintendent for the Cisco 
.Public Schools since June 15, 
l!»84. His contract was ex-

Rev. Bailey Is 
Nen Pastor At 
New Life

Rev. W M. (B ill) Bailey is 
the new pastor of New life  
I ’abernacle, located at 307 
West 17th Street.

Rev. Bailey, his wife, 
Kathy, and two children, 
Amy 12. and Eric 8, moved 
here from Johnson City, 
where he pastured for five 
years.

A native of De I..eon, Rev. 
Bailey worked in criminal 
investigation in Johnson 
County for 10 years prior to 
entering the ministry.

He .said, "A t New life  
Tabernacle, we have a 
strong ministry for young 
people with an emphasis on 
faith.”  He invited the public 
to attend the services. Sun
day services are at 10 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m., the church has 
old-time Bible study and 
prayer. Rev. Bailey added.

Mrs, Bailey is a native of 
Houston. Both children are 
attending a private Christian 
school.

Cisco Scrabble 
Games Have 
14 Members
D espite the freez in g  

weather, 14 members of 
Cisco Scrabble Players Club 
met Thursday evening to 
/lay. Three games were 
played with Gloria Turner 
winning firs t with an 
average of 330 points per 
game Peggy Thomas was 
second with 319 per game, 
and Dick Thomas third with 
317 per gam e. G eorge 
Gallegos was not far behind 
with 303 points per game.

The club meets each 
Thursday evening from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at Olney Sav
ings, and all who like to play 
scrabble arc welcome.

tended for two more >car.s
In other action the board 

decided to check into the 
building of tlie elementary 
physical education facility a 
little bit more. Saunders said 
the con.struction is still under 
consideration.

The Board voted to hire an

alliietir aide to help Coach 
Ku.sty Mclxskey witli the 
Ci.sco High .School baseball 
program ,S;iunders said they 
have a p*>r.son in inmd and 
will .sfM'ak with hull in the 
near future to .see if he will 
hi' able to acr-epl the posi
tion

To Vote You M uhi Ik* Rejuislered
In order to vote In important up-coming 

ilections, citizens must be registered.
Voter registeration cards have been 

mailed by the County Tax Collector’s Of
fice, but if you haven't received one it pro
bably means that you’re not registered to 
vote.

Important City and School elections will 
be held in early April and the Super Tues
day Primary Election which will curry 
presidential candidate choices will be held 
Tuesday, March 8th.

Registration is free and may be done at 
the County Tax Office at the Courthouse.

REV. JIM KIRKIAND

public noticBs y Jini Kirkland To Be Guest 
Speaker At Bible BaptistPUTNAM ( OMMODITIES

F’ eople in the Putnam area 
who receive food com
modities were scheduled to 
receive them on Wednesday, 
January 13, from 4 to 4:30 
p.m. at the Ju-stice of the 
Peace Office

Shop
Cisco F irst

Rev. Jim Kirkland will 
conduct services at Bible 
Baptist ('hurch at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 16.

“ If you are looking for 
some excitement and a lot of 
bles.sings, you all come on 
down.”  a churc h spokesman

said
A fte r  the serv ices

everyone is invited to re
main for refreshments and 
supper in the Fellowship 
Hall. Everyone is welcome 
to come and have an en
jo yab le  even ing, the 
spokesman added.



(  JC Bible Chair Study
From  page 1...

Colvin lias Bachelor’s and 
Master’s decrees from ACU, 
and a Doctor of Ministry 
degree from the Pacific 
School of Religion.

In announcing the special 
class. Dr Hainmes said, 
"We are extremely pleased 
to have Dr. Gary Colvin 
coming to conduct this 
course for the Cisco Junior 
College Biblical Studies 
Center. He is highly recom
mended as a very 
know ledgable and in 
teresting Bible teacher, and 
we are certain that all those 
taking it will profit greatly in 
gaming a deeper understan- 
cling of the subject matter of 
the class. He continued, 
‘These free night classes 

held at the CJC Bible Chair 
each semester provide a uni
que opportunity for persons 
in our area to study under 
college professors but at not 
cost whatsoever Similar

ih)IJTK:al
CALEJNDAR

The following persons 
have au th orized  this 
newspaper to announce 
that they are candidates for 
election, subject to the ac
tion of the Primaries of 
March 8, 198«
County Sheriff

Don U nderw ood (re- 
election)

llniled Stales House 
Representative»- 17th Con
gressional District.

Charles W. Stcnholin 
I re-«leclion )

courses at Abilene Christian, 
Hardin-Simmoa, Howard 
Payne, or McMurry would 
cost several hundred dollars 
in tuition”

’Hie CJC Bible Chair is 
under the direction of the 
elders of the Cisco Church of 
I'hrist, and is supported by 
other Churches of Christ in 
the Big Country area. Pro
grams of the Bible Chair in
clude free professional 
counseling services for 
students and staff members 
of t’JC, social activities on 
campus, and specia l 
.spiritually related speaker 
series and retreats.

Dr Hammes. who is chair
man of the Bible Chair Com
mittee, is head of the 
I,anguuge Arts Dejiartment 
at CJC More information 
about the Bible cour.se or Bi
ble Chair activities may be 
obtained by contacting him 
at CJC, 442-2567, or at his 
home. 442-2299.

Horan Hews
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

^ T h er^ w a ^ u iH iu ch ^ tin ^  
ing around in Moran over the 
weekend, as the weather was 
the trouble. Below freezing 
temperatures were record
ed, the last of the week, and 
the moisture that fell froze 
and people stayed by the 
fires. Winter is still with us. 
and will be for some time to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Groda 
.spent a few days this week 
with her sister, Mrs Fred 
Green, and family in San 
Angelo

Paula Reynolds and Ricky 
Reynolds and a friend from 
Tucson. Az., visited with 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Reynolds, during 
the holidays

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
James T Matthews during 
the holidays were Mr and

Mrs, f,eroy Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolui Riddle of 
Clyde, Mrs. Pamela Park 
and children of Mineral 
WelL, Panila Graviti and 
daughter of Arlington, and 
Van Holbrook of San An
tonio.

Gregg Samberson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Samber- 
son of Lovington, N.M., in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
Bethany Baptist Church in 
Breckenridge on Saturday, 
Jan. 9, at 4 p.m Rev. Dan 
Connally, uncle of the bride, 
officiated.

Severa l friends from  
Moran attended the wedding 
and reception. The reception 
was held at the Woman’s 
Forum  Building in 
Breckenridge.

ECONOMIC BOOSTER!
In some e l id e s ,  

"Two-Fers" are popular. 
Anri you occasionally 
hear of "Three-F'ers" -  
meaning you get two for 
Ih*- price of one, or three 
for the price of one.

How about;
"Five-Fers” ?

Ill its ( untinuiug effort 
to help boost the liMal 
ec'inomy. your I.ocal

r

^httbrnugh 3[unrral îîcnRC
8^40 KIMBWOJj H r"8£C»0*<

442-1211
j Monum#r*)
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Vinyl Siding
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liu.siness Services
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Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

■ .united Alterations 
Old Abilene Hw v -Cisco 

t all 442-;iS16
C-8

HANDY M AN- 
RKMODKI.ING 
aiulKKPAIHSKKVK K 

W ill Do (quality 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 
Ki IK ing. Painting, Ce- 
iiii'iit Work, Weatheriz- 
i iig . KI c . At .A 
Ki aMiiialile Prli e. Free 
F.stiiiiales. 442-4881.

C104

OWt BARhfk SHOP 

Req.ilor Haircut J 
Hair Styiinq

I Hwr 16 1. Kisinq Star rl

the Ciseo C iv ic  
l.eague will be collee- 
tiiig small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids, 
.liirs can be dropped of 
at State Farm Ins., 801 
Conrad H ilton ,
Moii.-Fri., 8-5,

c-104

I c11 HI Ili .Star 
I I'll grail' iirlìM i i"' is 
G.iiy i ins t .ill 1l2-;i;i49 
ill! a siilisri IplioM. 
c-105.

‘ " T o z R T s f r v ic f .
Tanking, bnisk pushing 
and all type» of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hour». Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-ZI27. 
r-105

ilOl.I.IS WII.UAYIS 
( tlNSlKUt I ION 

Bliiwii lelliilose iiisiila- 
lioii. metal eoiistriir- 
lio ii, new homes, 
ruslom caliiliels, eoii- 
rrete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs..

442-1933 nr 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal ronsl., 
ro n rre le , e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 443-372> 
alter 5 p.m. r-IOS

N'ewpaper is otfering dur
ing the month of January 
a Retailer's Advertising 
Special that will help 
them when they need help 
most.

The oiie-priee speeial 
rate will put display 
a d vertis in g  in five  
newspapers, and reach 
some 25.000 readers, to 
bvHisl sales and services 
right here at home, where 
we live.

Call your Local 
Newspaper today and ask 
for deta ils  on the 
"Flve-F'er" Special;

Callahan County Star, 
854-1008; Ciseo Press, 
442-2244 ; Fastland 
T e legram , 629-1707; 
Ranger Times, 647-1101; 
Rising Star, 643-4141.

You ’ ll want to act 
quickly to put this addi
tional. eeonomirul sales 
tool to work for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams of Cisco and Mrs. 
Sue Wheeler of California 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
L.C. Kays and other friends 
in Moran during the 
holidays.

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical will be heUi 
on Saturday night, January 
23, at the .Moran Community 
Center This will tie first 
musical for the New Year 
Come and enjoy an evening 
of fellowship and music. All 
area musicians are anvited 
to . oine and be on the pro
gram . Sid V ick of 
Breckenridge will be ma.ster 
of ceremonies. .A conce.ssion 
.stand w ill opt;ii at 6 p.m. with 
homemade pies, sand
wiches coffee, tea and soft 
drinks The musical will 
.start at 7 p.m.

Hollin Fuller received 
treatm ent in Humana 
Hospital. Abilene, last week.

Mrs. l,ela Moore will be 
honored with a birthday par
ty Saturday, Jan. 16, from 2 
un*il 4 p m at her home by 
her daughters, Mrs. 
Charlene Fimi of Hempsleaii 
and Mrs. Shirley Wissman of 
Illinois. Everyone is invited.

Mrs Lucy Burton received 
treatment in the Albany 
Hospital la.st week.

Miss Shannon Shelton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames .Shelton of 
Breckenridge and grand
daughter of Mrs. Garland 
Shelton and the late Mr. 
Shelton, became the bride ot

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817)442-3475 C. Locy-Owner 

In Tilt Naort Of The Mesquite 
Con¥entional Home Services.  ̂

New Homes Concrete Refoce Cabinets
Additions Electrical Siding 

Remodeling Painting New Cabinets
Working with you • not just for you.

NOTICE
Beautifu l 165 acres. 40 acres o f good 

coasta l, rem ainder in im p roved  
grasses and wooded area. Good spr
ing water. Good deer and turkey hun
ting w ith  roya lty  and m inerals fo r 
S 3 10

Call Leona Fay Morton 
442-1365

FOR SALE
250 Acres - Old Abilene Hwv.

OWNER FINANCED  
214-462-1432

CI04

Susan J. Schcicfer
Certified PuWic Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

(Vffice: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

D s o a

Left to right, Leo & Eloise Williams, Anita Walton, Governor Bill 
CA(3Ck£A Clements, and Bill Walton.

Get Involved In Voter ’88 Drive
Q. Tops of cakes don’t 

brown in my microwave 
oven. What can I do to make 
them attractive? S. A., 
Gladcwater, Tx.

A. Use frostings, glazes or 
sauces. Pow dered  or 
granulated sugar du.stings 
with or without stencils 
make a ttractive cakes. 
Other toppings include fresh 
fruit pieces, chocolate curls 
or moi.sels, flaked coconut, 
nuts or candy pie« es.

y. What are the best fill
ings for sandwiches that I 
plan to freeze ’’ G. B.. 
Maynard, la.

A. Sandwiches made with 
sliced meat, poultry, cheese, 
cheese spread, peanut but
ter, salmon and tuna freeze 
well. Use applesauce, fruit 
juic*c and dairy sour cream 
to moisten ingredients. Don’t 
use mayonnaise, salad 
d ressing, je l ly ,  fresh 
vegetables or boiled egg 
whites.

Q. What’s wrong with a 
cake that rises in the middle 
and then cracks? P. B., 
Butte, Mt.

A. Several factors could 
cause cakes to crack. If tlie 
oven is too hot, the crust sets 
too fast and the remaining 
batter ri.ses causing crack
ing. .Secondly, imbalance of 
the flour-liquid ratio makes 
the batter tiK) thick. Finally , 
a pan that is too small makes 
the hatter deep«;r which may 
cause cracking.

Do you have a question? 
Write Dear Betty ( ’ '•ockcr. 
Box 1113, Dept. Betty. Min- 
tu'apolis, Mn. 55440.

On January 5, 1988, four 
Banger citizens joined 
Governor Bill Clements 
drive to sign up more voters 
in Texas. Leo & Eloise 
Williams and Bill & Anita 
Walton attended the event, 
which was held at the Slate 
Capitol, to learn more about 
registering Texas citizens to 
vole.

According to what thes«' 
Kangcrites learned wiiile in

Austin, Texas lags far 
behind other slates in the 
number of ind iv idu a ls  
registered to vote. An all-out 
drive to register as many 
voters as po.s.sible has begun, 
and will be the largest voter- 
registration drive in the 
history of Texas.

The March 8 Primaries 
are nearing If you are not 
registered to vote, plea.se do 
so now. You must be 
registered at least 30 days 
before any election in which

you want to vole. Every 
voter’s ballot is needed in 
any election. This is your 
chance to make your voice 
heard. It only takes a few 
minutes to regi.sler to vole. 
And all of you that are 
regi.stered voters, loo, need 
to go to the polls and let your 
voice be heard. Take an ac
tive part in what affects you 
and yours by voting for the 
candidate of your clioice.

YO U R  VOTE DOES  
MAKF: a  D IFFERENCE!!

“The Cathedrals” To Perform
The (Cathedrals, a well 

known gospel singing group, 
arc .scheduled to perform at 
7:00 p.m., Tuesday . January- 
19, in Bailey Auditorium at 
Breckenridge High School.

I ¿1st year the Cathe<lrals 
received Male Group of the 
Y'ear, Gospel Album of the

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom

*  Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwosher
and Disposal.

*  M 0(r Off First Months Rent.
*  >5(p> Toted Security Deposit.
^  In Gseo, WeH Pay For The Move, 
az. Highest Quality - Modest Price.
1304 Royal Lone 442-3232

Year, plus five other award.s 
from the Gospel Music 
N ew s’ Peop le Choice 
Awards. I'he have reieived 
four Dove Award.s and have 
been recogn ized  with 
numerous honors from Hie 
Singing News Fans and the 
Southern Gospel Music

Association.
With over two million 

miles 1 raveled ( iiwhiding the 
first ever gospel music lour 
of the Holy Uindl and five 
Ihou.sand performances to 
their credit i’he Catherdral 
Quartet has also recorded 
some of the most memorable 
albums in the en tire  
Southern gospel catalog. 
Number fifty in a long lino of 
Cathedral cla.ssics is 'The 
Ma.ster Builder” . The uolif-

ting song, "Can He. Could 
He, Would He ” was the na
tional iiumtier one hit in Oe- 
totxT of lilSli.

M em bers o f the 
Cathedrals are Glen Payne. 
George V ounce, Danny 
Funderburk. M irk Tram
mell and (ic ia ld  Wolfe. 
Their lut«-.sl_LI’ is entitled 
"Travelin’ I.ive.”  The first 
nationally promoted single, 
'Bniimlless Iz)ve”  hit th<* 

number one [xisiti.in in the 
Singing News and Go.sih.'! 
Music News charts

Tii kels are $5 00 in ad- 
vanee and $7..50 at the diKir 
Tickets are available foi the 
concert at Songs and I’ .salin.s 
Bible, Book and fiift Store, 
721 Conrad Ilillun .\vc., 
Ci.sco.

C.104

“LOOK”
A real iiiee 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice H aHhy2̂ ''rirYer, stove & refritjerator, 
furnished'Yv itb utilities paid For Rent.

For Sale: Real Nice Mobile Homes.
Beautiful Seenerv.

Sunshine Valiev 
Mobile Home Park

( ’.all Leona Fay Morton - .L.12-13i>5

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY!
61(1 West 2nd, 112-17 12. <
24 years experience refinishing anti 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.
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710 Ave. E, Commertiol Bldg. $10,000. 
Heidenheimer's, 606 Mihon Aw. $25,000

1604 Mancill, 3 Odrm., $24,000  
5 lots, Corner Front $treet, $11,000  

2 Houses For Rent

M.Y. M<‘Mil!an Heal Estate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846

Mory Yonvono« McMillon Reol Estate Broker cUM

Contact Charles Davis cel04

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd. Cisco. 

Open Weekdays KFO 
Phone 442-2081

r-IOi

m i n i  WAKF.HOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Cali 442-3610. 
Cisco, r-102

,iiuA\e 1) C«co. 764.17
^»nd riav; IVisUn.' i>airt at Cwo. Tfxak. under Act of ConKress m March. 

1 1870 Published even Thursdays and Sundays

CISCO PRESS
Publication Nil I'SH.S Ii:i7il0i 

1987 Faxtiand County Neaspapiir Co 
,flUA\e D Cisco. Texa'.

! INiblishi'r'i .Mr and Mrs H V O'Brirn 
Kdilnr-Ci-scu - Wanda Hallmark 

' Kdilor-Haslland - H \ (i Bnen 
( KditorHaiitirr .lovi'f liuKHan 

Kditiir Hisin); .star ■ Carolyn Kalliff 
Offirr .Staff • Joan Klltoll 
l)ffu-e Staff ■ Margaret Hallmark 
Dffii'f .Staff - ^'Vl«lnf Williarn.san 
Offirr Staff Martha Castro 
( Wfirr .Staff • h dra Biilirr 
l.6luinrii.sl . J W Sittnn 
PriKlui lion Su;irrMs4>r Tn| KuKcrs 
I’ rndui lion ■ Kaymund Mi i  n  
Adv h Prcaluclion Kn k Viltib.»
CiHiipiilrt 0|a-raliir • Kathy Hrntlry 
Kraturr Writrr • Viola I’aynr 
Ciinuiirrnal I'rinlInK • Hair Dunson

IS 1STMA.STKH .S«'nd addi i ss chan.’rs I» Ci.v n I'rrsa, 1’ 0 Hnx 1072, Cisro. 
Trkas 764.17

SI B.S( KIPTKIN HATES:
In Eastland County $17.00; 

Adjoining Counties $22.00; In 
Texas $24.00; (Jut of Texas 
$30.00; No Out of U.S. 
Without AP(J.

lARM lUIRl-.M' INSURANCE CO S
PEBSOMAl 1/FÜ SEMVIÇE

DEE IX ILSCJN
AC.ENI

Hf mil Ml NI PI AMS 
UM uAmiiM 
AUTO HfAIlH 

HOMI OWN! MS flOAIS

P O BO* MO 
I AM. AMO IF»AS 76418 

OlhCP 1708
Home 8' 3601

Rebuilt Starters & Alternators 
Complete Auto Service
"Service Is Our Name"

1-20 Interstate Access Rd.
In Downtown Putnom 

915-662-3257
Dealer for Interstate Batteries

CONSTRUCTION
' 4 ‘q - 2 - 1 ' ? 0 9

Remodeling Add ons New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 

g] Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

Guys n' Dolls H airsty les
Welcames Tami Hudsan 

ta aur staff. She specializes 
in Gold Dusting, Cuts 

4  Perms.
 ̂ Call and ask for Tam i.
/ now. 8th

442-1135
Joy Pence-Owner Operator 

Joyce Boyd A To mi Nudson-Operators



Majestic Theatre To Present
“Baby Boom”

‘ ‘Hah’ ’ »*: will | r ■
oalily receive lu  share ot 
critical barbs for being too 
predictable and sitcom-like. 
But let the grouches grumble 
among themselves, because 
audiences are going to love 
it. Diane Keaton, performing 
every th in g  here from  
sophisticated comedy to 
slapstick, hasn't been this 
appealing in ages And the 
story, even in its most 
predictable moments, is 
breez), funny and perfectly 
in tmie with social trends.

Keatot nUys J.C. Wiatt,. 
high-powered New York ex
ecutive who shares an apart
ment with Steve (Harold 
Ramis), a stuffy investment 
banker. She works 14 hours a 
day, is on the verge of a pro
motion and loves her 
stressful life. But then she in
herits a year-old bundle of 
cuteness named Elizabeth. 
The baby moves in and 
Steven moves out.

Her attempts at combining 
parenting and a demanding

iireer inc!'(
table failure. Her boss pmla 
her off a big assignment, 
prompting J.C.’s resigna
tion. Having also become fed 
up with her fellow yuppie 
parents and their attempts 
at crea tin g  “ des igner 
babies”  through pre-pre-pre
school, J.C. moves to a Ver
mont farmhouse.

But that lifestyle proves to 
be less than idyllic when the 
roof caves in, the pipes back 
up, the well runs dry and 

•she’s snowed in foi the

AAKP To Sponsor Income Tax School

The AAK l’ will sponsor, in 
cooperation with the IRS, an 
income tax training school 
for vo lunteer tax-a ide 
counselors at the Best 
Western Motel in Cisco from 
January 18 through Januarv 
22

Walter Knowlden, overall 
coiirdinator for the Cisco 
area , said. Tax-aide 
counselors will receive 40 
hours of instruction, by cer- 
lifii*d IRi> instructors, to br
ing them up to date on all the 
new tax changes that have 
been made on this year's 
federal income tax returns." 
He also said, "Many of our 
counselors have been in the 
program for several years 
and they gladly volunteer all 
their spare time in assisting 
taxpayers who may need 
help "

There will be volunteers 
from Breckenridge, Cisco, 
Eastland, Gorman, Cross 
Plains, May, Brownwood, 
Comanche and Coleman at
tending the seminar this 
year.

The AARP tax-aide pro
gram is a volunteer program 
to provide income tax 
assistance for the elderly 
and for taxpayers who are 
unable to afford professional 
assistance. Nationally there 
are over 21,000 volunteer 
counselors in more than 
9,000 sites who have been 
trained by the IRS and 
AARP instructors in tax law 
changes.

In 1987 tax-aide volunteers 
nationwide completed or 
assisted in ciAnpleting over 
1.25 million returns and 
assisted shut-ins by 29,000 
visits to hospitals, nursing

homes and in their own 
homes.

In the Cisco area 
counselors will be staffing 
sites located in libraries, 
churches, com m unity 
centers and senior centers 
from February 1 through 
April 15. Persons who may 
be shut-in or unable to go to a 
site may receive assistance 
by telephoning their nearest 
sen ior senter and a 
counselor will make an ap
pointment to visit them.

Counseling sites are also 
being estab lished in 
Eastland County, Stephens 
County, Callahan County, 
Coleman County, Brown 
County and Comanche Coun
ty.

winter. To while away her 
time, she cans baby food 
nwde form her orchard ap
ples. She sells a few jars, 
develops new packaging and 
before you can say “ Mrs. 
Fields' Cookies”  she has a 
''oom ing m ail order 
uusuiess.

Meanwhile, she has met 
the local veterinarian, Jeff 
Cooper (Sam Shepard, in his 
Gary Cooper mode). As he 
points out, they're the only 
two adults under 60 in this 
quaint community and soon 
they fall in love. But then 
J.C.’s old company comes 
a’calling, wanting to ar
range a takeover of her 
babyfood company. It’s a 
lucrative deal and the details 
get J.C.’s juices flowing 
again. But then she realizes 
that back in Vennont she 
finally "has it all” , and she 
turns down their offer.

"Baby Boom”  is a fantasy. 
In the end J.C. gets to turn 
down lots of money for moral 
reasons, while still retaining 
a good business, a cozy coun
try home, Sam Shepard and 
the cutest darned baby 
you’ve ever seen (the last 
item obtained without the 
messy problem s of 
childbirth). It’s beyond fan
tasy. It’s a fairy tale.

But the movie never 
pretends to be anything 
heavier. The satire is gentle 
and the soapbox is kept in 
the closet. The Vermont 
scenery is gorgeous, the 
photography is flattering to 
everyone involved and it all 
adds up to the sort of glossy, 
highly enjoyable entertain
ment that hasn’ t been

l\e Been Wrong Before

lU (iiirdoii S. ( lark
h'ripiii thr fog of my 

iiiomoi\ rame another 
uow. li inric que.slion. What 
I'ver tia[»peiie(l to ramie'"  
•■VI mavlM" someb<Kly will 
vM 111 anti inform me. Unless 
voli . I l f  ,1 ero.ss word puzzle 
.Ititi’, t voli may never have 
hi'.iri) of It I went to a 
iiu i’ling where a man wore a 
nifi 111’’ k lie woven from it 
mil he w.i.s promoting its 
growth a^ a superior fiber. 
Hull w.is shortly after the 
w.o and .’ihou! the lime syn- 
theins lust invaded the 
n.iiui.d fiU'i market In all 
pi’ib.ihilitv they drove ramie 
out hetore It even had a 
ehaiue to lie tried hy the 
piihlii

I ’ .mile IS .1 very old filH’r, 
imii'h like linen hut more 
diir.thle rile wrappings on 
manv Ugyptian mummies 
Were I't linen hut .some were 
ol r.iniie The gum around 
lilt (ihers [ire.sented a dlf- 
lii iiltv III leiiiov.d and may 
have heeii the greatest 
le.isoii ii w.is less used, I do 
not know whether it was ever 
tiled ,is .1 mix with other 
lilu I s Most elolh labels read 
pel ' I ntages of different
f lh l i  s

\ |)opiil.ir mixed fiber 
el .til 111 the biiiiie-spiin ml- 
oiiial days was linsev- 
wnolsey, .1 mix of linen and 
Wool hut .liso said of eotton 
,iiid wml Moh.iir added to 
'.v.'ol made ,i siipeimr suit 
elotb though ag.ini the sy n- 
Ihelii s hurt that iipirket 

I'lie ot the Worst mixes 
ever, still troubles me It 
vv.IS I otton and eotton 1 still 
l elilí ;;;lu r Ihi' rotten eotton 
shuts we Sometimes got 
swindled with during the 
detMession In one direelion 
they were gomi enough but 
vei l little stress in the other 
ripped them to shreds I'lie 
trouble ,v as I 'bínese eotton 

M o 't  ' ' t en  we see 
ym. rie.iii upland eotton 
SI leiilitie 11.line (iossypium 

hirsutuin' and sume sea 
isl.iial, pima or Egyptian 
long stap le  I'otton 
I ioss', pium barhadense i 

but I 111 ver heard what they 
ealli 'd that very short 
rhine.se stuff.

Hefore the Heds took over 
we shijiped large amounts of 
eott.m to China and they 
shipjied about the same

W O R D  of G O D

Praise the Lord!

O give thanks 
unto ihe Lord; call 
upon his name: 
make known his 
deeds among the 
people.

Sing unto him, 
sing psalms unto 
him: talk ye of all 
h is  w o n d ro u s  
works.

Pialm lOi 1.2

amount here but theirs was 
very sliort .staple and thus 
made a weak thread and 
IMMir quality cloth. The peo
ple who needed something 
cheap and durable paid the 
two way freight acro.ss the 
Pacific and got stuck with in
fe r io r  m erchandise. 1 
iK’lieve the Yiddish term for 
such giMHls IS .schlock.

Why do they grow it’  It is a 
stiort .season, catch crop 
following the nee harvest in 
.South China. Now that we 
are suppo.stMily fnends witli 
the Reds we may again be 
trading eotton but 1 think it 
should I)«’ totally rejected, 
delanie not withstanding.

DIIDIP LOT on the water at Lake Leon. 
BUY for $1,000 down, $100 a month

ALSO AVAILABLIi
27 foot toH-contoinod travel traitor. 

$5,000 cosh.
Write: Loke Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 76448

The Rib Wagon
Hwy.BOEaNt.

IbelHeen Super Diiper & iVluynurcl BIdjs.j 
TduvHUHeek 10:30-Dark

FREE RIB SAMPLE
Sandwiehe« - Plate« - Pound-Catering 

Brisket, Mbs, Sousago, Not Links 
Bor*B*Q Chicken

WHY WATT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
W HENYOUCAN  

GET YOUR MONEY FAST/
Use H&R Block’s Rapid Refund Program. 

It's available whether H&R Block prepares 
your tax return or not

IT ’S FAST! H»R BLOCK
For more details or to see if you qualify call l l&R  Block now.

110 W. Commerce Eastland 629-8121
219 W.Main Ranker 647-i5249

gc*-'
^ ■ O A LS

^ C K A G E ^

If you'r« an RN wpo dreams of flexible work schedules to fit your 
flexible lifestyle, Humana Hospital Abilene may be your pot of 
sold Our flexible schedulin3 plan allows you to work the days 
and hours that suit you best, leavins plenty of time for other 
thinss And we offer excellent shift and weekend differentials 
in addition to our $1,000 Employment Bonus and compete 
tive salaries
Our 160 bed full service hospital offers the latest medical tech- 
nology and services includins pediatrics, ICU CCU and an out 
standins reputation as the resional referral center for hearts We 
currently have excitins nursins opportunities lor qualified RNs in 
ALL AREAS
Find the gold at the end of your rainbow at Humana Hospital- 
Abilene For consideration, please apply in person, send resume 
or call TOU-fRtE 1-800-998-09I7, Express #941. Humana 
Hospital Abilene, 49S0 HIshway •3-84 at A n tlllcy  Road, 
Abilene, TX 79604. EOE M f

+lumana Hospital 
Abilene

around much since the early 
'60s. What it is, actually, is a 
Doris Day movie for the '80s. 
We could do a whole lot 
worse.

It’s rated PG for some 
mild language.

’^eatur*' f i i ’es Fri»’ 
Saturdy ana buiiuay at riuv 
p.m.

All seats are $2.50.

^ S T L A N D  COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Thursday, January 14,1888

J u s t  lik e  yo u , w e’re

It s toujili out there. But it s not the end ot the world 
.‘\iid just like you, we re tonali .. eiioiij;li

Toiij;!) eiiouj’h to withstand this poor le.\as eeoiiomv 
.•\nd touĵ h enough to put our shoulders to the };riiitLstone

Totijih enough to adjust to whatever tonies alonj;
And toiijih enmijih to do a goikl job

Down deep in our hearts, it teels piod to l>e louj;li enoiiĵ h 
(amie see ns simmi. Or call and we II come sci' you

It s a j>o()d time to talk alHuit;
”Free Checking \Xe ve f>ot .seven dilfereiit wavs to do it 
*Ketireiiieiit .Accounts 
*Tax Deferred Investments:

*Annuities
Ŝingle Premium Life Insurance

\Xe're eager to answer all your (jiu'stions.

O L N E ’iiVr;
wiNt:s
McmbiT ESI.K,

»•»•■%< .»#» . 1 /VHS t.

V

c*r4



F und Started For IVlrs. Reed

A fund to uiisist wiih the 
medical expenses of Mrs. 
l-awrence (Ann Walker) 
■■ d, who IS criiically il! 
•la U *‘i' es'alilisiied, it h..s 
been aimounced by the 
Kastland Volunteer Fire 
Dept

Mrs. Keed. a longtime 
em ployee at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, was the 
■ it. of tin lat. D Walker, 
wh( was meat market 
manager at Super Save 
(InK'erv for manv vears

Her children are Mack 
Walker and Mrs. Joe Herr
ing.

Contributions may be 
mailed or taken to Pat Burns 
at Eastland National Bank.

D.J. Walker was a lifelong 
member of the Volunteer

Fire Dept, and Mack is se
cond Assistant Fire Chief.

Mrs. Reed, of 208 Folts St., 
was a patient at Hendrick 
Medical Center for a long 
time, and is presently at 
Eastland M em oria l 
Hospital.

Thursday,

January 14,1988

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

(JuetUi s am i Shoes Too

Clearonce Sale
all Fall and Winter 

Ready to Wear 
Vi PRICE

all Fall and Winter 
Shoes and Boots 

1/2 PRiCE
David & QucttaV Shoes Too

62^*80a0 629-8030
Mondoy • Saturdoy

10-5
1.20 hisi

V/'.v/ I'o I'rifinlsliip Inn
cmfìOé

Cisco
Junior
College

1 9 Ö 8
SP K ir^ G

REGÏST RATION

LATE REGISTRATION
T Î i 'r »  » '  I G l l  .1A N I I A R Y  2 2

i iS f 'O
(8171442-2567

ABILENE
(915)698-2212

CLYDE
(915)893-5976

c«r4

WORD of GOD
On Speaking in 
Tongues:

And they were all 
filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began 
to speak with other 
tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them 
utterance

Cretes and Ara
bians, we do hear 
them speak in our 
tongues the won
derful works of 
God.

A i i \ :  i . a

He that speaketh 
in an unknown 
tongue edi f leth 
himself;

I would that ye all 
spake  wi th 
tongues,

For if I pray in an 
unknown tongue, 
my spirit prayeth,

I thank my God, I 
speak with tonaues 
more than ye all:

Wherefore t on 
gues are for a sign, 
not to them that 
believe, but to 
them that believe 
not’ forbid not to 
speak wi th
tongues

/ Corinthiam 

¡4 4 ,5 J4 JS ,2 2 J9

SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE

Cr-

Pride's Detail G ir Wash
West 12th And O inrad Hiiton Ave.

G irt $^750 T ru ck ! C | 9 »  Vont $ 2 1 “

Wash & Wax $29“
With Every Car Wash Receive 5 Gallons Free Gas.

7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. & 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat.

1 lie luiiuwmg proceeuingi »ere had 
in the Court o( A|ipealf, Eleventh 
DUtrict of Texaa :
AFFIRM ED

U47-1SC-CR Matthew Mark Picciolo 
V. State of Texai. l Opinion by Judge 
McCloud). Taylor.
REVERSED A REMANDED 

nST-lM-CR William Bright v. SUte 
of Texai. (Opuiion by Judge Mc- 
cnoudl Erath
MOTIONS SUBMITTED *  
GRANTED

US6-13WH tVan Piiwell v

State of Texai. Appellant x third mo
tion for extenaion of time to file brief 
Dallai

1146-I«K;K Robert laie Crook v. 
State of Texas. State's moUun (or ex- 
teiulon of time to file brief. Dallas 

114S-141-CR Robert l.ee Crook V 
State of Texai. Stgte'x motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. Dallas 

I14S-I4S-CR Carlo* Sarnuento v. 
State of Texas. State's second motion 
(or exteruiun of time to file brief. 
Dallas

K, .'ii-iii Fitrl

V SUU of Taxaa. AppsUaai's laoond
motion tor ostaMUon of lima to Bit 
briaf. Brown.

114l-S3S<Tl Cadi Ray Bryant v. 
State of Teiai. AppaUanCs aacond mo
tion for extenaion of time to fUe date- 
ment of focU. EaiUand 

I14S-1UCR Tarry Buck v. State of 
Texai. AppcUaiil'i aacond motion (or 
extension of time to file atoi entent of 
facts. Fisher.

U47-M5-CV Stephen G Andrl. v 
Deanna Lou Andrte. Appellant's mo
tion for permission to (Ue late brief. 
Ereth.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED A OVER
RULED

114Mk3-CR Bobby TempUn v. Stele 
of Texas. Appellant's motion lor 
rehearing. Noiui.

1147-168-CV Bill Fincher, Roee 
AUison, end Loy Hate v. Charles B 
Medders el al. AppeUsnt's motion for 
rehearing. Erath.

P a n a s o r u p .
Office Automation,

Electronic Typewriters

GREER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 
"  ON TNE SQUARE'' 

EASTUND. TEXAS

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

* Winter Fashions For Ladies
* Rock Of Junior Sportsweor 

25-50 %  Off

All Coots For Ladies 
%  Length- $75.00 

Full Length- $85.00

* Sweoters And Warm Shirts 
25%  Off

* Rocks Of Children's Clothes 
Drosticolly Reduced

add-

* Several Styles SAS Shoes 
$39.98

*We Now Have Noturalizer Shoes*

SPEED
LIMIT

A cowtMus icflHedci Iroei 
Ike OPS ItMH>l

Whan Iharet a Fonosonic KXtTOOm electronk »ypewriter 
on yoof •acratory's desk, you doni hove t» worry ofanut 
hovinp tao Millo or tao mudi oopocHy. Voo con akways 
hovo jusr whot you naod ai dio timo, d you mtar noed 
moro momory, or o lorgof display, you oon chonpo 
oompononis wldiout hovinp ta purchoto o whote nate 
•ypawritar. Panasonic rocognixos dioi your nu di dunga oN 
dio limo. Now. wHh Iho KX4700m. your lypewfitar 
dooint bove ta.

$•• lh«m dwmonatratwd today of you LoeoI Ndw»pap*r„.

Eastland Telegram
215 S. Sdornon

Eoatlond 629-1707

Cieco Prese

700 Conrad Hilton 

CiKO 442-2244

* • »

C o m e  o n e . C o m e  a l l .
This is yourchance to talk
DIRECTLY TO YOUR CONGRESSMAN.

Sa t u r d a y , Ja n u a r y  16, 1988 
1:00-3:00 P.M.

C u l l e n  A u d it o r iu m , A C U  C a m p u s

W e are pleased to noi»r Charlie’s 
ANNUAL Town Hall Meeting.

DR. William'! . Tfaguf, 
pRFJiiDENT, Abilene CHRisriAN universiiy

Draperies«
In-House 
Heaiity

Just Call or
Come lly»

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Cn.tinnrt (8171629-1.319

Diet

M W »" * “ - ,

iO l

Center
The H eight-loss ¡yrofessiomds.

For Over ITTeurN

Itrose 17-25 in Only 6 WhLKS|

FREE WEEK
when you Join for 6 weeks

810.00 OFF u 2 Week Program.

629-8361
705 W. Main Eastland.

. M I it.i

It’s not funny!
If you’re bent on driving yourself to drink, take 
ä lesson from statistics...don’t become one! 
Statistics will show you that there are too 
many people drinking and driving. As a result, 
people are getting hurt...getting killed. Now. 
the laws are getting stricter and the courts are 
getting tougher, but they can’t do it all. There’s 
still one person who can do his or her part... to 
try to put a stop to these horrifying statistics.,. 
arid that’s you. It’s easy to remember and easy 
to do... don’t mix automobiles and alcohol.
Only a dummy would drink and drive!

A  m essage fro m

Eastland/Callahan 
Coimty Newspapers



Area News Briefs Lights From The Christian World i lahU* TV (^miipai^n SiicreNsfiil

By Josephine Cleveland

CISCO
The Cisco Chamber of 

Commerce Banquet will be 
held Thursday, Jan. 28 at the 
Corral Koom in the I^a^una 
Hotel, be^inninK at 7 p.m. 
Cieorjje B raze ll of 
IVsdemona will be the jjuest 
-speaker Mr Brazell taught 
at Cisco Junior College until 
his retire^iient several years 
ago. A numbtT of awards 
will also be presented, and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
IS accepting written nomina
tions from the general public 
for them These include the 
Helping Hands Award, Com
munity Service Aw ard, Com- 
Miunity Im provem ent 
Award, Com m ercial 
Building Im provem ent 
Award, and others. The 
nominations must be submit
ted on or before Thursday, 
Jan 14 to the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Cisco C iv ic  League 
iiiemlK'rs are having three 
meetings this week, making 
plans for future activities 
The Kolklife Festival Hoard 
met on .Monday, and the 
l<eague Board on Tuesday, 
and a general meeting of the 
Civic l.eague will be held on 
Thursday, Jan 14 in the 
Community Kikhii at the 
F irst National Bank 
Memlx-rs of the Club are still 
collecting twby food jars or 
any other type of .small jars 
for tlie Folklife Festival The 
lars may be left at .State 
f arm Insurance, liK ated at 
HOI Conrad Hilton Ave

KANHKK
U'o and Floi.se Williams 

.Old Bill and Anita Walton 
W ent to Au.stin on Jan. S to 
Join in with (lovernor Hill 
CU'iiients’ drive to sign up 
for more voters in Texas An 
e v e n t  marking the beginning 
of this drive was held at the 
.State ( ajiitol Texas lags far 
tH'tiind other .states in the 
quota of voters registered to 
vote, so an all-out effort to 
registi'r as many as |Mi.ssible 
has iM'gun Bill and Anita 
Walton have jilaced voter 
registration »arils m the 
Hiingi’r TtTtlFS-hmcPtlnd the 
Lmleil Slates post office for 
convemeiu-e in regi.stering 
rile Democratic primary 
will !«■ held on March 8

rile Banger Volunteer 
Fire Department Auxiliary 
will ha\*' a meeting on Mon
day . .1.111 18 at 7 |) 111 at the 
B.ingei l-'ire Department 
Officers will Ih' elect»'»! for 
l'*HH .Ml iiii'mlK'is aiul jH'r- 
soiis interested in joining are 
iiiv lied to » OIII»' out.

Sumpter says that the Boy 
Scouts still do not have 
enough material to complete 
the much needed repairs on 
the roof of the Scout Hut. If 
you would like to contribute, 
they still need sheets of 
plywood, 2x4's, etc. Your 
donation will be appreciated. 
Also, due to the economy, 
many Scouts have dropped 
out of the Troop, not being 
able to afford the dues. If you 
wish to sponsor a Scout, the 
annual »lues are $5. The 
charge for attending Sum
mer Camp IS $75, and you 
also might wish to assist a 
.Scout in attending this 
special event.

KASTIJ4ND
Dee Hogan of Eastland is a 

candidate for the office of 
F.astland County Sheriff In 
making his announcement 
Hogan said, “ 1 beleive my 
experience and academic 
background w ill bring to the 
office of .Sheriff the wide 
range of perception required 
to effectively cope with 
crime and drug enforcement 
in F^astland County. Dee 
Hogan, an F̂ a.stland native, 
studied Police Sciences and 
Adm in istration  at the 
University of Southern 
California. He has held 
various law enforcement 
positions, including that as 
Chief of a Crime Prevention 
Bureau, d etec tive . 
Patrolman, apd Juvenile 
I’ robation offi»-er. He has 
al.so .serve»! in management 
for large corporations

Over 100 di-legates from 
Hi'art of Texas (lirl Scout 
Council will meet at the 
Fmstlaiid High School 
( afet»'ria on Thursday, Jan 
14. at 7 p.m. F^a.stland's 
seven (lirl .^-out Tnnips will 
be ho.stesses. Brownie Troop 
2.16 will conduct the flag 
ceremony, and Brownie 
Tr»x>p 237 will provide the 
entertainment. This is the 
Council's annual business 
meeting, and special awards 
and recognition will be 
presented, f’ am Rose, 
Nanette Keith , Linda 
Hnneyvutt, Nancy' Hnghes 
and Debra Ulsteen will 
represent the F'astland (lirl 
.Si'out TriMips.

I’li'-ii'gisiralioii for the 
N|iiiiig .sciiu'siiT at Banger 
Iunior College i.s bi'ing held 
this week thi'oiigh TIuir.sday, 
.1.111 14 Cla.s.M'.s will iH'gin at 
B.K ' Oh .laii 111. Bangi'i' ,Ir 
Collet;»' olfei s a wule v ariety 
of » laNses. with voialional 
coiirse.s iiuluding
Aiilomoliv »• Tei'hnology and 
weldiiig. hu.siness anil main 
more iiiiiiilM'r of night 
» l.isses I.s also offi'ied at the 
»■ollei;e

Scouim.isti'r W'l'slh'v

Tu kets are now on sale at 
$8.50 eai'h for the F^astland 
Chamber of Commerce 
(ioUlen Deeds Awanls Ban
quet to be held Thursday, 
Jan 21, 7 p.m. at Siebert 
FJementary Cafeteria. Dr. 
William Teague of ACU will 
I)»' speaker, and special 
awards will Ih - made. Cater
ing will be by wimien of the 
school luncheon room 
sy.sleiii. with a roast beef 
dinner planni'd Tickets may 
hi' sei uri'd at the Chamber 
o ffii 'c . the Flastland 
Telegram offue, ami from 
CofC offu'crs and memlH'rs.

Aitor/singer Tom Wopat, 
w ho has iH'come well known 
as Luke Duke on the Televi
sion senes Dukes of 
H a za rd s ", w ill be in 
Eastland at the Majestic 
riu'atre on rinirsday, ,Ian. 
28 Tickets are available in

W l Mannli

BEATY/T ALLEY  
TRAVEL

A Full Svrrirv if£riu\y 

Maynard Bldg.., Suite 1A 

F âNtlaiid 5,0« 817-629-8504

Cisco __Racliatcr service
Cleaning - Podding Repairing 

L Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
L j  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
[ Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 

Auto Heater Serviceu
“Guaranteed Work » r .b l0 4  

207 East 6th — 442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958rPR<;R.inA Since 1973

F'astland at Radio Shack, in 
Cisco at .Madison’s Western 
Store, and in Ranger at 
Greer’s Western Store. Or 
they may be purchased by 
mail from Majestic Theatre, 
P.O. Box 705, F'astland, 
Texas 76448

The 1988 FIxtension 
Homemaker Council Com
mittees will meet on Tues
day, Jan. 19, at 10 a.m. in the 
TU Electric Reddy Room m 
F:astland. A luncheon will be 
served at noon, and .smoked 
turkey will tx' provided. 
FA'eryone is asked to bring a 
dish of food for the buffet 
meal. Immediately follow
ing the F^H. Council will 
meet

BAIRD
On Dec. 29 about 8 p.m a 

1984 Pontiac was taken from 
Hanner Chevrolet. At 11 p.m. 
the »'ar was sjxitted by a 
passerby w ho reported to the 
Baird City Marshal Don 
Gnx'e, that the car was 
unoccupied and has ap
parently been wrecked by 
running through the wesi 
side of the r»xk wall that .sur
rounds the Baird Football 
field. There was an undeter- 
mimHl amount of damage to 
the car and the wall. T lx 
following morning a 14 yr. 
old juvenile was taken into 
custody by the .Sheriff’s 
Department. Reports were 
made from information 
gained from the Juvenile, 
and turned over to the 
Juvenile Detention Center. 
This in form ation  also 
cleared another case of vehi
cle theft that had ixcurrcd 
several days before. It is 
possible that these joy 
r i i le s "  have happened 
before, and the.se vehicles 
were returned to the dealer
ship without incident.

Peanut 
Production 
Report

DATE I.S.SLKU: 1-11-88 
The following report will 

be updntefi periodically as-
additional producers report 
their production.

TO T A L  P L A N T E D  
ACRES - 26,965.2 

P L A N T E D  ACRES 
REF’ORTING - 17,744.2 

KIUNDS HARVESTED - 
25,845,000

AVERAGE YIELD PER 
ACRE - 1,456.5

In 1938 Douglas Corrigan, 
a young airjilane mechanic, 
climbed iqto the cockpit of 
his single engine plane and 
took off from Floyd Bennett 
Field in Yew York. He head
ed for Californ ia with 
nothing guiding him save his 
ta.ste for adventure and his 
temperm ental compass. 
Corrigan landed some 28 
hours later in what he 
thought was Los Angeles.

T ’ve just flown from New 
York," he called out as he 
hopped from the plane. He 
was not expecting to hear the 
Irish brogues of the puzzled 
mi'chanics who surrounded 
liiiii. Where am I ’ ’ he

questioned. They informed 
him he was in Dublin, 6000 
miles off course

I got up in the clouds and 
flew the wrong way,*’ he ex- 
claimeil, blaming a stuck 
compass. The consequences 
of this navigational bliniper 
earned for him the name. 
Wrong Way."
Proverbs 14:12 tells us. 

There is a way which 
■seemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the 
ways of death." Corrigan 
was fortunate. He flew the 
wrong way and survived but 
how often there are those 
who do the things that

Forgiveness Week 
Offers Opportunity

Are you holding a grudge? 
Don’t feel guilty. Many of us 
are. But wz don’t have to 
hold it forever. Did you know 
there is an International 
Forgivene.ss Week’  It ’s from 
F'ebruary 8 until the 14, 

Robert .Muller, a former 
A.ssistant Secretary-General 
of the United Nations, wrote 
this piece for International 
F'orgiveness Week.

DECIDE TO FORGIVE 
Decide to forgive 
F'or resentment is negative 
Resentment is poisonous 
Resentment diminishes and 
devours the self.
Be the first to forgive.
To smile and to take the first 
step.
And you will .see happinesy 
bloom
On the face of your human 
brother or sister.
Be always the first
Do not wait for others to
forgive
F'or by forgiving
You become the master of
fate

The fashioner of life 
The doer of miracles.
To forgive is the highest 
.Most beautiful form of love 
In return you will receive 
Untold Peace and Hap
piness.

Here is the program for 
achieving a truly forgiving 
heart:

Sunday: F'orgive yourself. 
.Monday; F'orgive your 

family.
Tuesday: F'orgive your 

friends and associates.
W ednesday; F 'orgive 

across economic lines within 
your own nation.

Thursday: Forgive across 
cultural lines within your 
own nation.

F'riday: F'orgive across 
political lines within your 
own nation.

Saturday; F'orgive other 
nations.

"Only the brave know how to 
forgive. A »'oward iievei 
forgives It is not in his 
nature." - Robert Muller.

. i iiieth right to them and do 
not siirviv»' (iffci! tlie tlinlls 
.mil highs llic> |•»•■'cl\ c Iroin 
drugs, alcohol, and per- 
nii.ssive sex, and such leads 
only to heartaches and 
despair. They arc lost in the 
■’clouds" anil lose their way.

Solomon tells us, ‘•The 
fear of the l^ird is the begin
ning of know ledge, but fools 
despise w i.sdom and instruc
tion ’ ’ I Proverb s  l ;7 l ,  
.Solomon offers his Godly 
wisdom. Trust in the I.4)rd 
with all thine heart and lean 
not unto thine own 
uiuierstanding. In all thy 
ways acknowledge him, anil 
he shall direct thy pa*hs"
( Proverbs 3:5,6i.

God’s word is a never fail
ing guide. The practical 
wi.sdom of taking God into 
consideration in every 
aspect of life continually 
enables one to make right 
choices and prevents us 
from losing our way.

Dftii ial.s at 'I'.'i ( ,,'ilfvi- 
Moii of Texas .nc anm iinc- 
ed that as a i -.iilt of their an- 
iiii.il Toys for Tot, cam
paign, 188 toys were recciv- 
»'»I by community » hildren in 
time for Uhristmas.

The Tt’I Cable office was 
the collection point for all 
new toys donated through 
the cable system to needy 
children. Those who donated 
a toy valued at $9.95 or more 
were offered free installa
tion of new basic or premium 
cable service.

"Our community residents 
continue annually to support 
this worthy cause and I 
would like to thank all who 
contributed," stated Robert 
.Moore, System Manager.

Sign up S,

Toy.s were d istribu ti'd  
through Fiastland
G oodfellow s, Baiigei 
Volunteer iK'pt. and t iscn 
Gomifellow s, amt were 
reieived just in tim» foi 
Christmas.

m i x .
A troni thit
»•«fftpapor and Ih« 

T «i«t  0«pl ot Public S«t«ly

100 South Seaman
Kincaid Co.
lan Eastland, Texas / 644S629-1781 AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804

ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for li'zestock, other real 
property. Make offer...

GUY KINCAID 629-1352 
629-8709

a variety of hybred fish. liv e  oak and jkisI 
oak everywhere. Plenty of d(*e» »nd turkeys 
for everyone. Will tra»)e all nr part of it 
Owner finance.

5 acres with pecan trees and some fi uit 
tersects Patterson and Halbr\ an

In-

56 aiTi'S .1 miles w»‘st of .'vlorton Valley on 4 
Hws 69, 2 stixk tanks, »:-:; , nt hunting, j
miprovi'il grassi 's  GimxI binld'o -itc »"'lexi--  ̂
b i t ' te rm s  Will Texas V»>t

• nil500 acres, with h 
, Ranch Ihti. , 
? biirnine in t»i. 

^Unkhe; - I i;.., 
*'i i*'»l into -.tatti. . .

(tarage.

-th iTe .
lui : '  two wood
'■ .: Oath.'
I-, c.iiiid bi con- 

w tiarn- quite e;i.sj- 
t'lal l.irgel.ink -it»i< ke<l with

State Comptroller’s Report
Looking more like old 

times are figures from the 
State Comptroller’s Office 
for SAlis andUSTTaX checks 
ill FTastland County for the 
period ending Dec. 31st.

E astland ’s check for

$20,701.96 was about twice 
the amount for a year ago 
when $10,788.46 was receiv- 
e»l. Cisco’s was up con- 
•ideiably to $8,099.10, from 
$7,649.02 a year agbo, and 
Gorman pegged an increase 
from $1,137.30 to $1,207.82.

Tsä) _

RtAl IS T «;

( (»MMEKt lAl

1-20 2.5 aims w ith iffu-»’ buildin 
ly fcmi'd. f:xi<,‘:i.'nt I.inj f 
Í25.IMKMIO

OyD'g In ' IHif V *  1 «
ICoH Toll f t f r  1 «00 «3 «  ««10  f » '  
]4Ho Rentplt PIpqs» )

. complete- 
oil iiimp.iriy

Inc. High»«fay 80.JEfi«l 

Eastland, Texas 76448

¡629-1726 629-8291

B arb a ra  lo v e . 
B roker

Thursday, January 14,1988
K A S T L A N D

| l 'M i | r r  t  KTORV 3 bath homf In prrfrrred
T «a rra n t ; i:S

A IL A R L  "
It ln f i:i4

iDrlghhorhaod tinr t 4' ^ '
¡LO T S  A V A IL A R L L < ^ \ lS « ' S750 down Owner finan-

The Next Best Thing -
..... to a clear con.scietice and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. F’ ccular to the real estate field, values 
are ba.sed on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the mo.st important item to be con
sidered when purcha.se of real properly is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title ba.sed on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
. DrAuUfuiH l.tnilMAprd lot.

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

601 W. Main — Eostland 
629-3631

tnlargements - Pou-Port Photos - I.D. Photos ■
U.P.S. Copy Wim, ^  ̂

Drop Station u w a Z

■(iRLAT M »R K IV N f i  lA M IL Y  OR RFTIRKRt 14xS€ 
Imohllr home with 2 HR. I hath, ren H^A. kitrhen ap- 
IplUnren A wa«hpr d r jrr  I'rnred yard F.I7
I l i l t s  IS IT  Rrautlfully landaraped. 3 RR. 2 hath with 
Imanv extra.a, approx 2569 aq ft. Swimminf pool. 
laatrlHtf. aprlnhlrr avatem. C'Ai.L TODAYtFH
I I  AR(;E I  AM ILY N K LIIF IITO  F.NKIY thia I year old
11 RR. 2 'I hath home In F.aatland'a newpat addition 
IstorafP for !Rnm, workshop for Dad. plenty of spare 
Ifnr the kida F23
Ip R irF D  RFDl'C'FD on thIa neat 2 RR. 1 hath frame 
Ihome with fenced yp.rd, 25 x10 ateel bulldtnf SFE 
J li l lS  ONETODAYIF2
|l M C'07Yt I M t tHILI Fnervy efficient 3 RR. I*« hath. 
Ihrick home priced right. See >1e NowlF22 

rRFTTV AS A P l f T l  HFIThlaqu.illty home haa It a l l - 
Ipteatlie location. 3 brtirnoma. 2 hatha, format dining, 
llarKr living room, hot tub. in ground awlmmlng pool, 
|M4)RF!F11

l»Ot A1ION! I.O t'A IIO N f lllllcreat Addition 3 HR. 2 
I  hath home w 1th 2 llv Ing are aa. fireplace, on large wood- 
|rd vile S F F IT  TODA\«F27 

I'R F iT Y  LOT! 2 HR. I hath cottage .art .vmong large oak 
llrrea New carpet O W NIR  l-INAN i F Fill 
It l.tlSF T tl SC IMMILS Perfect for amall family, 3 RR.
12 hath. U R  Fireplace, celling fan.a. beautiful trees. 
iKea.annahly priced F39
I t  N I S i'A I. O P P O R T tM T V  to own a large 3 HR. 2 
lb.ith home for under $10,000 00! CALL l'S!!FI2 
IsPAC lO l'S  3 RR. I ' l  hath frame home on large lot 
I  Nice l4»r.vtlnn, beautiful, large treea F2I 
IR FM O IIFL I FD Neat 3 HR. 1> t hath frame home New
■ wiring, re plumbed, new kitchen ONLY 125,000 00! 
ISFF  m i s  ONF rO D A\!!F I0
IF  7 TO  HCVt C ory 2 HR bungalow Nice 
Inrlghhorhood Low down to qualified buyer F ll 
It  t )l NTRY I.IMNC; in  TtlUN* Nearly new large 
Ictialom home Heat pump, rock fireplace office 
Ineautiful oak covered lot F21
1 ALL  THE THINGS V ' YNT! Invelv 3 HR h*lck 

4t h C.OV t>c,
Iprlvacv fenced F I 5 ^
JIORfFCT KrH IWlSIOff l»K MMPIl' I HR ! 
Ih.ith. riuirt are.« PRU I ir Ht SI I I 'M 
I N l.f.D ro lit 11 11 ’ I ot ill pr I l<H'.tt|oi. rir*.«r vi 
I great nelgtilM’i )■ ••»i' I I

IMM I H4*rsF p Mnioihllrd 2 MM home
|wlthw.Triii h"m»'V tltii'» ph*'t: Me tutiful countM kit 
' lirn. nunc $ 12

IsM M  I Sg . 1> re.ii nIHled 1 HR,
|( en M \ I g* r «ti .1 ]i<t. w III k vhop g tr .«gc I 18 
1\ \( AM lOI 4 4»MV»KII\I. 5K1A ne.tr 
jilowntnun f ront.te»’ on \ I .im.ir. at' fsH from Patter
son St Ownt-i will fliMitic I 10
M H IK ’ A m iR D A M lI  MRIt K IIOMK' 7 yrv old. 3 

I MR. 2 hath, fen II \ t oveit-d p.itto A' fenced y .ltd F ll 
l i (M F i  ( I 1 tn  S \( 1 ovelv 3 HR. 2 hath, hritk home
■ in ilcslrahle neighborhood Heautiful oak trees.
1 X^Auntptlon or new loan F35
■ s m a l l  HOMf SMAI L PRH K! Thiv coiy 3 RR has 
Ifrevhlv painted exterior, new fence, and It'a 
JKFASONAHIA PKH FD'FIO
I o n  a  HMMiFT? PKK FD RFDl'C FD on thU affor- 
Idahle 2 HR. 1 hath home Ig. living area, 
|gar carport F25

I OOKINCi » t )R  MCAI n  Yl 3 HR, V*  bath vparloua 
IcuAtom hrick home In prime location, wooded lot.
I Many featurealFI
II HtioSEV? Then vee Ihiv well maintained 2 RR older 
I home u Mh t en H/A. vome remodelling Nice lot, large
I treev FJ
PH T l RF PFRI Ft r  ^ «s tlfu l large oaks frame this 
Itmnarulate 6 vr oIq OA  '*^H R ,P «b a th  home on large 

[lot SFF ITTO D AW ..g l

O T H I R

1 AKF I.F.ON H F A T T IM  1. P I.A ( F for ,o »r  round 
l.»krfronl llv in «' Almost nrw I  RR, 1 bath horn», many 

I ainrnllira I>o<h, rirrdrd lot. rirrp ualrr (Mt 
KANIIFR I,»1W DOWN, FXI FI.LFVT F IN A N f'IN »

I for «uallflrd huyrrl I ' l  yr old t RR l>, hath homo 
M>n H A. la tir  rornrr lot I.FT I'S  SlltlW  V llL 'IlIt 
I f ARRON - 2 HR homo near arhool Large tree ahaded 
I rorner lot 111

¡ M i l  S 2 ilory, lo ll of living area I  BR. 2 bath on 
large 'nt M l'ST SEF!012
I.AKV; I.FUN Near Country Club' Reautllul wooded 
waterfront Inl with furnUhed cabin. 1 bib o ff pave 

I men! fH4
I f  ARRON t LOTS, all titlM ^ f, ready for mobile home 

Lawn, fruit It p e -^ \ \ .V '., util bldg *  ahop.
I fenced 029

LAKE LEON Deeded Lot, eahin with vlccplng porch, 
excellent condition Ciood water, d«Mk 027 
< ISC O NEAR SC IIOOL, sparlouv 2 HR. C en H A fenc
ed hack yard Your choice of financing.02t 
LAKE  LEON New 3 RR. 2 bath, brick home on deeded 
waterfront let. under eonatruetton BLk NOW and 
rhona« carpet.Oil
LAKE  LEON-Dreded waterfront lot with 3 RR. | bath 
mobile home Beautiful yard, city water, dork MUST 
SEE TO APPREC'IATEIOtS

OLDEN CiCMiD LOC ATHfN! 3 RR, 2 hath with nice 
built In kitchen O n . Heal, ref A r Extra lot. vtg 
bldg OS
OLDEN-Neat 2 or 3 BR. l'/i bath home, remodelled 
built In vtove Sr D W City Sr well water Plenty of 
space around It028

N O U S !  W IT H  A C R I A C I

HOME IS COI STRV ON 2 At RESI Juvt grrat for ban 
dyman. the 3 RR. 1 hath home need« work Beautiful 
homevlte. Priced In leena HAI
PRIC E RFDl'C'FD r o V N lR Y  M\INCi AT  IT'S BEST! 
12 plua aerea with large 3 RR, 2 bath home HAIR 
225 AC RES NW OF DFSDFMONA with 4 RR, brick 
home • or will apllt o ff 10 AC A home 47 aerea ruU , 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation wella H A II 
19R ACRES with early 1900'a home Jolna Faatland C'l 
ty Limila EXC'FtaLFNT TO SI RDIVIDK! Hwy fron
tage. ruallc. treea HAR
220 AC RFS A 3 RR home near Faatland Some coaatal 
native paalure Ul| 1. SPLIT OFF house and 140 ac . 
hniiae A I ac up. 80 ac. without houae H.A14 
N A T I R F S  HON DF^RI.AND! The quiet beauty of giant 
oak treea makea Ideal aetling for attractive I ' t yr. old 3 
RR. 2 bath brick home on 15 beautiful aerea HAIO 
32 AC RFS m/l with 3 HR home, acreaa to l.ake Leon 
Staff water A well, atock lank. barn, ahed Producing 
gaa well. t/R royalty HAI7
HFRF IT IS! 3 BR "nearly new" hrick home on 40 acre 
mini ranch Ciood gra.aa. deer, turkey Stock tank, well 
Staff water.If A19
44 SCENIC'E ACRES with IRR3 C'ameo Home. 5 milea 
from F:&atland Staff water, wll, 2 tanka, atream Oak 
A fruit treea, C’onaider aelling amaller acreage MUST 
SEEIHAR
S AC RFS WITH LOCi MODI LAK lIOMk 3 hnliomnv 2 
hatha, large living area, firrpl.ne ren H 3 ( Itv
water, h.arn M l C II MOKF'lf I »
B F A l’T IF l L LIMi A RMI K HOMI US S AC M is .a 
edge of Fa^tl^nd’ I .vrge t HR I b»th b«»ine with all 
amcnltlea and uvu»> eatra^'ll 120
11 85 A( HFS uMh 3 HR frante bftine. nr.it I .ike Leon 
FIrIngraaa I atrx k tank al iff w ater PaienFent .3 
ableR II 32
DHf \M HOMF on 2 7 34 Itfs* Hr.,utlful t MR bib k 
hniiu In M r V dralr.ihie In« .<t|f>n nc.ir f .iaO,«nd f iM for 
(fetalN'II 31

N f H M A h f S II I 3S3 |Hi «mo 00 down on rustie I 
V I oi'i ¿̂ MR home on 7 H acres, hr tutiftil n.ik Irees'll \ 5  
J10 3( KI.S w Mh spat loua 2 w old bri« k hntttr (inod 
l.tod 2 tanka, well, aomr rnlnerata lllghw .ay A t ountrv 
ro.id fronl.igr M 318

ACREAGE
28 13 Ai Ira ort old ihgt) w ay HO t\cs( ( lose to < laro 3|2 
50 fi ,3rrra 3 ' i luili-a N 33 of I i^tland Scattered trees, on 
1 eftn River 313
v n u  Ì H M M t fD  on 75 5 A tR fS . t»l MFN Onlv 
S >50 on per acre! H« autlful huildirtg site A t 
50 At HFS II33 3 I Rt) N I'.31 ìI good a.ind\ soM. 
roaat.'il. tlrnher. water mfnerala Deer A ttirkey 
Mobile home pad with utilities or hldg site A l l

L A N D O H N E R S  DREAM! 636 A IR F S  at < Mdd.»
Scenic, atorked tanka. 2 rreeka New fencea. corrala,
living quxrlera Improved paature. CiRFAT III NTINCil
Producing well Owner finance AIR
319 aerea 2 ml S. of I 29 Ciood tanka. coa.atal. native
paalure, aome minerala. H IL L  DIVIDE A3
62 AC'. SO OF RANCiER • Approx 18 ac. wooded, deer.
turkey, quail; bai cult. Barn, corral, atoek tank,
minerala.A3
239 AC RES REDUCED TO SEIXt Some coastal, bruah. 
paature. 3 tanka Turkey, deer A minerala A17 
40 ACRES W water wells, peanut
quota AR • r
RO ACRES H S O i i O .  cult . pa.ature. bottom land A lt  
5 29 ACRES. 2 Ml FROM D O H NTO H N EASTt.AND. 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building, 
city water. A14
>1 AC RE HOMESITE at edge of Enatland Oak treea. cl 
ty utlllllea available A2

C O M M I R C I A L

» I T E R  < «IMM FRf M L  U H  ATIONI N S r.m .n  nrxr 
downlown « ornyr Ini wlth vmill building, and varant 
lot Shop, offirr or bualnraa ( ' I l  
PRIME c o m m e r c i a l  PROPERTT Main R*r»»«, 
nrar downtown Larga rnrnrr lo«, nid building C »
UfOKI EXCELLENTCOMMERCIAL PROPERTVI ItS
fi 'rontagr nn arrran road al I t «  fa ll w lib  tS N  aq f». 
mrtal building. Invanlnry optional « 'I

|IM ZFI l'NIIF.KWtMIII 
«2 r i i « »

b a r r a r a  ROSIR K 
«I? Mí?

barrara lovf:
«17 IW7

• i n i i i f ; f u s i e r
« »  KZ t
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H O M ES

HOMi IN TNI COUNTIV m  
12.5 acrat. 3 badraaau, ia- 
clu^ai iplit laattar badraoai, 
2 batht. dan, diainf raoM, 
and utility room. Catling fani, 
bwilt-ini with microwava, 
latollita, city watar. Call days 
629 1321, nighti 653-2453.

M 0 4

HOMES

320 A. moft all Klina grati, 
eicallont foncai, 1 mi. of 
ciaoli, big tanh, 2 mi. rood 
frontago. $500 a.
3 OR, I bath roch houia, 2 
loti, on N. Main Riling Star, 
hoi ottachod doubla garaga. 
$25 000
340 A Moy oreo, porement, 
loir house, well fenced, lots 
liveoak Sfroll creek, eicellent 
deer oreo, some tillable, $550 
A
145 A. $W of Riling Star. 
Stool corral, oicollant foncoi, 
75 cooilat & fnnolo, lino bun 
ting, '/] off povomont, low 
to io i. $550 a. '« down.
SO A. all timbar at Sipa Spr- 
ingi, povomont frontoga, a i-  
collent dear, good tank. $600 
a. 15 porcont down.
300 A Sip« Springi, 150 grain 
land, bolonco timbor, a i- 
collont d ia l hunting, 2 IR , I 
bath fron.« houio. $550 a. 15 
porcont down.
161 A lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well fenc 
ed. ' j mile Sobonno, good 
deer  hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. 55$0 A Aqent own 
t'd. Listingi opprociotod 

34 Yrs in Business 
COCeURh REALTY 

OE LEON 893 6666
893 5698 893 2643

RS 105

HOUSI fOR SALE; three 
bedroom, 3 both, older home 
in Olden Assume loon. 
Poym ents 5 3 3 1 .6 8  per 
month Total payoff is about 
SI 7.500 for information call 
653 3303 after 5.00 p m.

T4

fOR SALl frame house with 
13 acres. Hwy 80 East, near 
school Owner finonce. Coll 
647 1 183 or 647-1 155 in 
Ranger. R104

fOR SALE: 37.5 Acres, South 
of Cisco. 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings tanks, partially 
wooded deer, trukey, F-M 
Road, $600 per acre, some 
m in ero ls  . 0 /  A .
915 693 1396.

c-104

FOR S/.LE:
3 bedroom house in 
Gaird. $5,000. under ap
praised price. Fresh paint 
inside and out. Possible 
terms. Coll 893-2662 
offer 6:3 l' p.m.

B-52

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Nice
4 room house, corpeted, cor- 
p o rt , s e v e ra l sto rag e  
buildings, shade trees, close 
to Jr Sr High. Priced  
reosonoble at 513,500. Coll 
443 3137 or 443 3578. If no 
answer call 443 3161 or 
443 4263.

C52

fOR LEASE OR SALE-Vary 
spacious 3 story home on 
large corner lot, paved street. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ex
cellent re-decorating potan- 
tial, but liveable as is. 
Availoblt about July IS . Flexi
ble financing available, or 
$375 month lease. Call 
443 4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

HOUSE FOR SALE; 500 S. 
Pecan 3 bedroom, control 
heat. Make O ffer. Coll 
647-1931 or 647-1033 in 
Ranger to see. RIO.

lovely mountain-style two 
bedroom homo, two baths, 
total electric, many other 
features, on two lots; has cor- 
port and storage-room. 317 
N. H illc re s t , E a stlan d . 
629-2486.

T9

3 bedroom, I 1/3 bath, brick, 
central H/A, sole price 
$45,000. 711 S. Connellee, 
Eastland. No downpayment. 
No closing costs. For more in- 
formotion contact Croig Lund 
at O Iney S a v in g s , 
817 629-1723.

T52

FOR SALE: large 3 bedroom 
older house on corner lot, 
small down payment, balance 
poid like rent. Will carry 
papers. 817-639-3304.

T6

FOR R E N T

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $304., unfur
nished. Move .in NOWI No 
Secu rity  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
references) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limited 
tim e o n ly l D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem appliances, con
trol heat and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
neller 629-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T-104

fOR RENT: One bedroom 
mobile home, completely fur
nished. with bills paid. No 
pets. Call 639 1 188.

T4

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices ot 0 reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and com p uter s e rv ic e  
available. Coll 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT; We hove o wide 
range of oportments and 
houses. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Call 
Darlene Williams first for 
clean modern living and low, 
low prices. 629-3805.

T104

FOR RENT-Absolutely as new 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
trailer home - central air/heat 
- carpeted - mini blinds - 
dishwasher - disposal 
(automatic washer and dryer 
optional extra at only $30.00 
por month) - perfect private 
location behind KVMX Radio 
Station on West Main, 
Eastland-for adults only 
$ 3 9 5 .0 0  Te lep ho n e  
629-1417.

T-25

HELP W A N TE D  ■  H E LP  W A N T E D

FOR RENT:Two 3 bdr. furnish
ed opts, and 1 large efficiency 
apt. For more imformotion go 
to Apt. I Hillside Apts. R104

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom house in 
Eastland. Ownership core will 
be required. Call 734-3913, 
Gorman for details.

T4

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $307.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem oppliances, cen
tral hoot and air. Laundry, 
large ploy orao. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily living at its bast in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sadosa, Eastland. 639-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR LEASE-- Business proper
ty, 10,000 sq. ft. Primary 
Schooi in Cisco, on 3.9 ocros. 
$300 month, $200 deposit. 
(817) 442-1327.

C104

MAVERICK APARTMENTS-1, 3 
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully corpeted. 
TV, cable, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwosher, washer 
and dryer connections. Cen
tral heat and air, double in
su la t io n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
639 2683.

T-104

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, 
two bath house, excollant 
condition, large living, dining 
room, enclosed back porch, 
fenced beck yord, double car
port, gorage, wosher dryer 
c o n n e c t io n s . Phone  
442-1554.

c-5

FOUNTAINS APARTMENTS: 
215 W. Bth, Cisco. 1-2 
bedrooms, central H/A, fur
nished, clean, biHs paid. Also 
3 bedroom, 2 both house for 
laoso. I-915-B93-50I2 .

C l 04

RENT MEI Cleon-reedy to 
move in-duplex, 2 bdrm, I'/x 
both, all electric appliances 
provided, large storage oreo, 
covered carport, lown core 
provided. Coll 629-3157 M-F 
after 4 :00 Sat., Sun. all day.

T9

FOR RENT to Adults-large 2 
bdrm Rock House-absolutely 
like new interior, carpeting, 
poneling, range, refrigerator, 
and perfectly located next 
door to KVMX Radio Station 
on W est M oin-O n ly  
$27S-Telephone 629-1417.

T52

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 both, 
s tu cco  h o u se , c le a n ,  
carpeted, drapes, kitchen ap
p liances, in nice quite 
neighborhood. $260 a month, 
$125.00 deposit, no indoor 
pels, limit 2 children. Coll 
647-1647 in Ronqer R-4

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 
bedroom house in excellent 
location at Cisco. Modern kit
chen, washer connections and 
large workshop. See to ap
preciate. $175 per month, 
$50 deposit. Ave. A at East 
12th. Call 442-1327.

c-104

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 
bedroom house. 1413 S. 
.'eoman, Eastland. No pets. 
Basic cable paid. Garage, 
fenced yard, refrigerator, 
stove and heaters. Call 
629-2526. No answer call 
629 2423.

T6

FOR RENT-- large room with 
kitchen and shower/bath. 
Water furnished. Partly fur
nished if desired. Ideal for 
single person or couple. $100 
month plus $50 deposit. Coll 
442-1 194 or come by 708 E. 
30th, Cisco, before 9 o.m. or 
after 2 p.m. No pets.

C4

For rent in Ranger. Two 
bedroom, 1 both home, 
energy efficient, good loca
tion, wall-to-wall carpet, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished, $50 deposit, $185 per 
month. Call 647-1315 or 
647-3040 in Ranger. R6

Position opan for IVN ond 
RN's from 10:30 p.m. to 7 
a.m ., full timo or part time. 
C om p etitive  sa lo ry  and 
benefits. Contact Wonda 
Wheatley, Eastland Mamorial 
Hospital, 304 S. Daughtory, 
Eastland, Texas. EOE.

T7

Accepting Applications for 
nurse's aids on 7-3 shift. 
Good benefits and working 
conditions, long waokond off 
every third week. If in
terested, apply Valley View 
lodge, 700 5. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

__________  T5
HELP WANTED: Applications 
ore now being occepted for 
a id e s, o rd e rlie s , LVN s, 
dietary and director of nurses 
or RN ot Contarbury VWa of 
Cisco, 1400 Front Stroat. See 
leFerne Terrel, administrator.

c-104

HELP WANTED: Nurses oidas. 
Apply in parson to Lovelle 
Hollmork at Western Monor, 
460 W. Moin, in Rangor.

R104

HELP WANTED: MANAGER 
TRAINEES NEEDED. Richeson 
Restaurants, a 41 restaurant 
chain, hos openings for 
manager trainees for local ond 
to re-locate. Wilt train in our 
type operotion. Prefer strong 
working background. Company 
paid hospitaliiaticn and vaca
tion. Good starting pay. Call 
Monday - Friday, 9 til 5, at 
817-549-5041. R4

HELP WANTED; Someone to 
work in the Wol-Mort Garden 
Center this spring. Mutt have 
horticultural knowledge. Port 
time hours avoiloble only. Ap
ply in person ot Wal-Mart on 
Tuesdoy, between 10:00 - 
11:00 a.m.

HELP WANTED: Need Extra 
Money? Christmas bills com
ing in? Earn up to 50 percent 
with Avon. Coll Jeanne ot 
647-1855 in Ranger. R-6

HELP WANTED: Need depen 
dable person to work a few 
hours per month servicing 
greeting deportments. Write 
Paramount Cords, 5201 Spr- 
inglake Pkwy. Number 307, 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76117.

c-8

Need attendant to core for 
elderly and disabled in their 
home. Please call Outreach 
H ea lth  S e r v ic e s ,
1-800 527-4185. EOE.

T4

Make the 

\^Connection

Eastland County Sheriff 
Department is now taking ap
plications for a certified of- 

• ficer with One (1) year of ex
perience. Applications may bo 
picked up in the Auditor's of
fice, Courthouse Room 205. 
An eq u o l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer.

T7

im m e d ia t e  EMPLOYMENT-- 
LVN to work split schedule 7
o. m. to 3 p.m. and 3 to 11
p. m. full time. Good benefits. 
Apply Canterbury Villo Nurs
ing Center, Cisco, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

C104

WANTED; Mature men to live 
in on w e e k e n d s  
(Breckenridgs) as companion 
to older man, light duties, 
must be clean, coring, able to 
drive and furnish references. 

‘ E x c e lle n t  p a y . Co ll 
817-672-5298 for interview.

T4

WANTEO-Certified food ser
vice supervisor for 102 bad 
intermediate cara facility. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person 700 5. Ostrom, 
Eastlond 817 639-1779.

T-104

ODD JOBS-- Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash houlod, pain
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting and 
trimming, fall gardens plow
e d . C ustom  w e ld in g , 
reasonable rotes. Call Ray 
Booth 442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

COATS FURNITURE sells one 
serv ices Eureka Vacuum  
cleaners. Coats Furniture, 
639-2614.

T104

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE: Will do 
quolity corpentry, plumbing, 
fencing, painting, cement 
work, weatherizing, etc., at a 
reaso n ab le  p r ice . Free  
estimates. 442-4881.

C104

JO SEPH  PO R TA B LE
BUILDINGS. We build all sixes, 
shapes and prices. Pre-winter 
speciols! (1) Basic sheet iron 
garage $695. (2) Basic S'x16' 
storage $399. 629-2805.

T104

ROOFING SPECIALIST Daniel 
Williams. Free estimotes, 
references, lobor and motariol 
guaranteed. No job too large 
or sm a ll, co m p o sitio n , 
T-locks, wood, hot tops. Over 
30 years experience. Over 35 
years Eostlond area resident. 
C o ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

TI04

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthday - 
Weddings - Anniversaries • All 
Occosions. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
442-1183, Cisco.

C-104

PETS
FOR SA LE-- A u stro lio )! 
Shepherd puppies. Call 
915-662-3414.

C7

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE 
NOW! Earn up to $50,000. 
Mechanics, flight attandonts, 
cu sto m e r s e r v ic e .
1-315-733-6062, ext. A1730 
for info/listings.

T7

Wont a live-in position with 
elderly lady, $40.00 for 24 
hr. period, stay 5 days ond 5 
nights. Call 653-2231. Have 
lady to stoy weekonds. R4

NO JOB OFFERING HEREI But,' 
if you'ro looking for o SALES 
CAREER coll Jhn Kannady at 
B17-629-1704.

Tine

W A N T E D

WORK WANTED: Collage stu
dent needs port time work in 
evenings and on weakands. 
Have own car. Coll 442-1SSS, 
ask for Lonnie.

c-104

S E R V f i l E S

FOR SALE: 1980 Shaotar sport 
wraofior I I S  bp Moriaer 
pewor trim troNbig motor ood 
dapth findar. S7S00. Coll 
(806)493-2217.

T9

FOR SALE: 18-ft. mobile trovel 
trailer, self-contoined, air 
conditioner, butone. Coll 
629-8456 in Eostlond after 5
p.m.

R104

FOR SALE: Huntsmen Cabovor 
camper. Good shape, large 
s iz e . Ashing S 8 0 0 .0 0 .  
located  on old Putnom 
Highway, 9 mHes west of 
Cisco. Call 443-3715 for more 
informotion.

c-4

FOR SALE- Airstreom Travel 
TroMor, 31 ft .,  rear bodroam, 
center both, 1975 model, reel 
c le a n . J .  W . S it te n ,  
442-2530, 1101 W. 14th St., 
Cisco.

CSO

FOR SALE: 1983 8x35 Tradar, 
A/C, central hoot, oppliancot, 
tilt out. Pork .Modal, extra 
c le a n . $ 5 8 5 0 .0 0 ,  c a ll  
647-3931 in Ranger. Alto 
have a portable bellore rig, 
S100.00. R-4

ACf t l AGE

FOR SALE: 163 ocras. S mHes 
north of Dasdemona. Good 
fences, retorvoir and wbool 
move for irrigotion. Poonot 
poundage, 1/2 m inerals, 
owner will finance. Call 
758 2535.

T6

L IV E S T O C K

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
CaN 647-11S5 or 647-11B2ih  

reertblOAr.

FOR S A LE : P o rta b le  
Dressmaker Sewing Machine, 
like New. Buttonhole dial. 
$ 2 0 0 . See at Eastland  
Telegram.

TF
FOR SALE: 1983 Tomaba 200 
3 wheeler with helmet, good 
condition, new tires, rear 
spacers. $700. 639-2374.

T4

FOR SALE: Hospital bod; 
upright freazar; 3/4  ton LWB 
utility bad ond sot of utility 
tide packs for LWB pickup. 
Mutt tell, 35X90 reck struc
ture commercial building odjo- 
cent to Western Auto in Cisco. 
Will occept reasonable offer 
or consider lease . Coll 
442-3784, after 5 p.m.

c-5

MUST SELL- '82 Yamoho 750 
V irago . Like new , low 
mileage. $1,700 or best of
fer. Call 443-4957.

C4

FOR SALE: New Cosio I80ER  
Electronic Cosh Register. Eight 
Totals, four counters. With 
tope printer and built-in tax 
program. Seo ot Eastlond 
Telegram. Many foatures.

T104

FOR SALE: Round bales, well 
fertilized, coostol hoy. Call 
442-3410.

c-10

FOR SALE: 5'x10x Brunswick 
Snooker table. Coll 647-1981 
in Ranger. R6

N O T IC E S

DID YOU KNOW mui you can 
secure quality commercial 
printing ot the Ranger Timet?

GOOD USED furniture ond ap- 
pliancot; rebuilt mattretset 
ond box springs king, queen, 
full and twin tiio . Carbon 
Trading Cantor, Hwy. 6 at tho 
blinking light in Carbon. Coll 
639-2216.

T-10

FOR SALE: Kiiimoro washing 
machine and lorge evoporative 
coolor. Coll 442-3519.

c-5

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 
signs $2991 Lightod, non- 
orrow $2891 Unlighted $2491 
Free letterti $ee locally. Coll 
todayl Factory: I (800) 
423-0163, anytimo.

c 4
DIO YOU KNOW that the 
Ranger Timet hat Texas 
Almanacs?

FOR SALE BY OWNER; On 
Highway near Cisco 13.2 
acres with large house, barns, 
tank, good fences. Westbound 
w o te r . S a c r i f ic e .  8 1 7  
442-4808 nights. Keep trying 

C11

P E R S O N A LS

EARN EXCELLENT MONET in 
Home A sse m b ly  w o rk . 
Jewelry, Toys A Others. FT A 
PT Avail. CALL TOOATI 
1 - S 1 8 - 4 S 9 - 3 S 3 5  
(Toll-Refundable) EXT B-6699 
24Hrs. R-9

MASTERCARD: No one refus
ed. Regardless of credit 
history. Also ERASE bod 
credit. Do it yourself. Coll 
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 5 2 3 .  E x t .  
C3377TX, 24 brs.

c-4

FOR SALE: Registered Red 
Brongus Bull breeding ago and 
y o u n g e r . M c ln n is  Rad  
Brongus, Rt. 1 Box 132, Cross 
P la in s  7 6 4 4 3 .  C o ll 
(817)725-6591.

T5

MOBILES

FOR SA LE-14x52 1985 Fleet 
wood Mobile Home, located 
lake Brownwood. like new 
central a ir/heo t, stove, 
refrigerator, 3 ceiling fans, 2 
bedrooms, one both. Call 
817-498 9025 after 5 p.m.

C6

Attention Norsemen: FOR 
EVERY LIVING PRODUCTS has 
0 veterin ary  supply of 
vitamins, sprays, ointments 
and many more for booltby 
horses for the running oction. 
Loretta White, 629-8626.

T7

Wrinkles, age spots who 
needs them. FOR EVERY LIV
ING PRODUCTS takes care of 
this problem for you. Beauty 
comes from the inside out so 
lets work on both. Loretto 
WhHe, 629-8626.

T7

Distributors needed FOR 
EVERY LIVING PRODUCTS. 
Help yourself ond others by 
toking and using FOR EVERY 
LIVING PRODUCTS. This is on 
oleo vera and bee pollen mix
ture, top of the line product. 
Coll L o re t ta  W h ite , 
629-8626.

T7

Own your own $14.99 one 
price ladies apporel, children's 
($20-$40) value) or shoe 
store. Regular stores choose 
from  J e o n / S p o rts w o o r ,  
ladies, men's, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or accessories 
store. Brandt: Liz Claiborne, 
Heolthtex, Camp Beverly 
Hills, St. Michele, Forenza, 
Bugle Boy, Levi, Organically 
grown, Lucia, over 2,000  
others. Or $13.99 one price 
or multi-tier pricing discount 
or fomily shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelievable for top 
quality shoas normolly priced 
from $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. $t 7,900  
to $29,900: inventory, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open IS  
days. Call Mr. Loughlin, 
612-888-6555.

T4

MASTERCARD. No ono rofut- 
ed. rogardlest of crodit 
history. Alto ERASE bad 
credit. Do it yourself. Call 
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 5 2 2  E x t .C  
3531TX. 24Hrt. R-11

TUDE-INS WANTEDI Trade in 
your eU Mobile Home for a 
Now Nome at Art's Oak Creok 
Village. We need your used 
hom e. E a r ly ,  T x .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

FOR SALE; 1984 Redmon 
Mobile Home. 14x60 to be 
moved. Asking $9000.00 or 
best offer. Great Condition. 
CoR 647-3300 in Ranger. R-6

FOR SALE: 14x70 mob;ie 
home, like new, central heat 
and a ir , furn ished , lot 
ovalloble, must tee to op 
precioto. 817-647-3169.

T7

OTHER MOBILE home dealers 
advertise low prices... we 
have tbemi Used homes 
beginning at just $2995, used 
doublewides beginning at just 
S IS ,900 and homes with kmo 
included beginning at just 
$254.30 per month! You con 
save thousonds on your new 
or used home at Art's Mobic 
Homes in Grandbury. Ph 
8 1 7-5 73-11 33 . ($ 2 5 1 .3C 
pmt is based on 13' z percent 
APR with $1,000 down for 
180 months.

c-5

NEW THREE bedroom 2 6uth 
16 wide for only $13,999.00  
Other dealers advertise low 
prices... We have them! Art's 
Mobile Homes in Gronbury. 
Ph. 817-573-1133.

c-5

MOBILE HOME FOR 5ALE; 2 
bdrms. $500 down. $169 
poyments. located near Sleep 
House Motel. 629-2083 or 
6 2 9 -2 1  2 5 . T o ta l p rice  
$ 12,000.

T5

Other mobile home dealers
advertise low prices.......we
have themi Used homes 
beginning ot just $2995, used 
doublewides beginning ot just 
$15,900 and homes with lond 
included beginning ot just 
$254.30 per month! You con 
save thousands on your new 
or usod homo ot Art's Mobile 
Homes in Gronbury. Ph. 
8 1 7 -5 7 3 -1 1 3 3 . ($ 2 5 4 .3 0  
pmt. is based on 13 '/z percent 
APR with $1,000. down for 
180 mot.

T5
Now 3 bedroom -- 3 both 16 
wide for only $1 3 ,9 99 . 
Others deolert advertise low
prices........we hove them!
Art's Mobile Homes in Gron- 
bury. Ph. 817-573-1133.

T5

DEADLINES:
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And) 

Thursday, 5:00 p.in, 
(Fgr Sunday Paper)



MISCELLANEOUS

JOSEPH BUIIOINCS-Storog* 
Sp«cial-$499.00.
1. IkII
2. sturdy
3. ottractivt
4. screwed together
5. sheet iron construction
6. heovy duty floors
7. heovy duty 4 ft. door with 
3 4 inch hinges
I .  4 i4  skids
9. Delivered FREE
You could poy TWICE os much
for comporoUe building. Coll
629-2105.

M 0 4

FOR RENT: 2 boys with 
overhead doors. Suitable for 
mechonic work or woshing ond 
lubrication. Very reosonoble.
629 2125.

T5

U '
FOR SAIE Antique gloss ond 
furniture and other collec
tibles "We Buy Estotes." The 
House of Antiques, 901 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Tesos. 
Open every doy.

T-104

We would like to thonk oil the 
people from Eostlond, Ronger 
and Cisco for your concern 
over the lest of our loved one. 
For the telephone colls, food, 
hospital visits ond proyert. 
And to all who helped me dur
ing the funerol service. May 
God bless everyone of you. 
The family of Arthur W. Gacte 
Mr. ond Mrs. Gil Goeto Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil R. Goeto Jr. 
Mr and Mrs. leo R. Goeto

iCAR AG E S A LE S

EMH's "Something Special" 
feotures gently worn clothing 
ond gift items. Open 10 o.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Tuotdoy through 
Friday, locoted 109 E. Main, 
Eastland. All proceeds benefit 
the hospitol.

T104

GARAGE SAIE: 120 N. Austin 
S* in Ranger, lots of mise.

Fridoy, Soturdoy, A 
Sunday, Jan 15, 16, A Wth, 
fiom 9.00 0 m. til ? R-5

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
The following patients 

have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper;

Mary L. Hernandez 
Sherra June Cate 
Julie Ann Rogers 
Ksther N. McKeen 
Dorothy E. Await 
Joyce Hewett 
Ethel J. Rowch 
Eric Byron Watts 
Bentley D. Bradford 
Dorotha E. Brown 
I jllie  O. Farmer 
Minnie E. Stewart 
Agnes K. Gallma 
Annie Pearl Heed 
Baby Girl Flores 
Wanila June Smith 
Richard W Chamne.ss

Ranger General

NOIICE I will not be responsi
ble for ony debts other than 
my own.

Jock Mortin
c-4

Effective January 1, 1981 
th e  E a s t la n d  C ounty  
Ntwspopert will no longor bo 
able to run cloisifiod ad on till 
notified basis. We will bo hap
py to piece your od for one 
time or 0 month at a time, but 
wo can no longor run the ad 
until wo hoar from you. This 
will help sove confusion on our 
port ond yours.

Our classifiods will continuo 
to be cosh in odvonce with the 
exception of butinesses.

! How to live high 
j on the hog and 

steer clear of the fat.
j *1 « «SAS-«' y»'ii thi'sw Bm

.iwM r>s»''swm il Of rsot { utii'ig rtcwwn on 
gAtii'Wlmrt fsot and rtiofagtoirof rlismgrt I 
rvtman ruttirsQ oui pot»« arsii Tsmaf tt «••’sply 
»imana Da -'Q mora sa'pet-vm Taking tn# 
ftrrss* to find it«a lagnaci rut« of maat and 

h.rsQ yosjr hufrbar to «rim (Ruvav i« muets 
fat a« poa«it>fa

To fil'd Ott« mo»a at>oui navirsq yfou» 
a«*ap ar’d aa’ing rt «oo drr*p T*v du» mg 
Amairran Haart a fond fa««>vaf Safs«
19 t̂  WaM Oa pa««inq on goma mftstmi 
tmis tr*a« «u«ii naip ya»** *o >e>ut g«om 
acts « daaira and you» tsaad g contant And 
that « no huff

Betsy Alder.son 
R.l,. Crossley 
iX'lma Maupin 
Ann Peacock 
Sarah Rawl.s 
Mabel Newlin 
l^zelle Hamilton 
Norenc Bedford

There is a total of 10 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the reque.st of 
the patients.

C isco  W o m a n  

W in s  A w a r d
Jayn# Bridges of Cisco 

has received an "Award of 
Merit Certificate”  from 
W orld of Poetry  in 
Sacramento, Ca.

Mrs. Bridges entered a 
poem entitled "Fates Sons” 
in a writing contest and 
received Honorable .Men- 
'.lon.

Mr.s. Bridges and her hus- 
)and, Jackie, are the 
parents of four children, Kel
ly Bridges, David Bridges, 
Meli.s.sa Medina and Shan
non Bridges. They also have 
one grandson, Jackie 
Medina.

•Mr. and .Mrs Bridges are 
em ployed by Russell 
Newman.

Mrs. Bridges’ winning 
poem is as follows:
-  V FATES SONS 

. A Mother uftun.HUculerk...
What fate will be her sons,
A life of rich and gracious 

things
Or that of piHirer ones.

And if it he the later
Will he be strong and 

b r a v e ,
Or weakness overcome 

him
And rum his life with 

crave.

Then she looks upon his 
face

And sees the goodness 
there,

And in her heart can see
No reason for despair.

He .stands as does a mighty 
oak

God, mankind and world to 
love.

With helping, loving hand 
from her,

And Guiding light from up 
above.

And when the task of rear
ing

Seems to bt> said and done,
A Mother will still Wonder
What fate will be her sons.

J. Bridges

(Editor's Note: Rob Bullock, 
Texas Comptroller of Public 
Aecuuiits, answers questions 
from taxpayers in his mon
thly column, "Ask  Bob 
Bullock." If you have a ques
tion about state taxes, write 
to: Bub Bullock, Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, Austin. 
Texas, 78774, or call 
1-800-2S2-55S3.1 
Dear Bob Bullock:

I own a small bakery with 
tables and chairs for 
customers to use when 
eating on the premises.
VJhnii!'* i ♦'»V rsrs

that are eaten in the bakery 
and on orders that are “ to
go’ ’ ’

B.L.M.
Waco

Dear B.L.M.:
That's a good question. 

You should collect tax on 
bakery goods that are sold 
for consumption on the 
premises. You should not 
collect tax on baked goods 
that are sold "to go”
Dear Bob Bullock:

I am the treasurer for a 
fur-profit private club, and 1 
need to know if some of our 
club fees are taxable. The 
ones I ’m not sure of are our 
liquor pool fees, member- 
.ship fees and scholarship 
fund fees.

M.B.
Dallas

Dear M B.;
I ’m glad vou asked. The li-

A m vssagt from Ihit newtpapgr and 
tha T t ia t  Dapartmtnf of Public Safaty

Thursday, January 14,1988

TEXAS PETROLEUM 
INDUSTRIAL COATINGS

Monolithic Elastomeric Roof Membrane 
1 ough Epoxy Industrial Paints

TOM PAXTON

FOAR t RfSI 
ABIIINF, IX

f>;ìOCH<4
«ri 4

VU f ICÎH ST 
i iM O. IX  ;m ï 7 

»I7/M2 4SM

K IN G  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E

207 >1AL\ 
KA:X(;EH 
017-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2.'552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
.storage buildings.
N K T  ’>rick, 3 bedrooms, I'a  baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot.
LAKf' DWEi.I,lNG: 5 iK'drooms, 2‘ z baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, kit
chen, C'HA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, ‘ z block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financ
ed at 10%. DON’T IT.T THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first 
lime on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, 
call now.
THRhTl bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, Kit
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
TWO STORY, frame, 5 bedrooms, 3‘ z baths, attached 
apartment with 3 rooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, green 
hou.se, fireplace with insert, 5 ceiling fans, 150 x 65 corner 
lot.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location.
Two bedrooms. 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed.
RISING STAR'
I'hree bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile 
storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3‘ z baths, 26x29den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Makc offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
647-1171 643-3313

442-2552
I.EE HI SSEI.L ARDYTHE CALDWELL
617-1383 442-2134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

T ^ n
MOTOR INN

6700 S O U T H  M A IN

'D B L  
KIDS FREE 

18 & UNDER,

AmeticanH
Associo

OUR MOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLD & 
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLO AT OUR FRONT DESK- FREE PARKING

713- 522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

A c r o g g  F r o m  Tì x m  M g d ic a l  C a n t a r  i

5 Minutai to Aitrodomi. Astroworld and Watarwoild
nici tUllufii -  Zaa -  QbH Couret -  FbI Slock Ihow—TkB tuminll

quor pool and membersliip 
fees are taxable since tliey 
are fees charged for an 
amusement service that en
titles members to bar 
privileges. But the fees for 
the scholarship fund are not 
taxable.
Dear Bob Bullock:

We provide chemical and 
cleaning services to residen
tial swimming pool owners. 
All of our chemicals are pur
chased in bulk quantity and 
we pay tax to the supplier at 
the time of purchase. We bill 
our customers a flat rate 
each month for our services. 
Arc we required to collect 
.sales tax on our .service 
fees’

T.J.O.
San Antonio 

Dear T.J.O:

Yes, you are. The total 
charge for materials, labor, 
transportation and other 
items is taxable, whether 
billed as a lump .sum or 
charged separately.
But any materials that are 
tran sferred  to your 
customer, such as the 
chemicals you put into a 
pool, can be purchased tax- 
free witli a resale certificate. 
You do owe tax to you sup
plier on equipment and sup
plies you h'.iy to perform the 
service, such as a suction 
hose or chemical container. 
Dear Rob Bullock;

1 rent, sell and lease plants 
and I’m not sure when I 
should be collecting sales 
lax, and on what items. 
Maybe you can clarify this 
for me’’

G.F.

. C «& S MOTORS 
Start off

the New Year right 
with a 

C & S Motor 
used car.
Trade ins 

are welcome 
and needed.

ACRO SS FR O M  SOINIC 
l-jisduiid 629-3402

EAST LAND COUNTY POPOVERS 
GYMNAST ICS SCHOOL

if Boys & Girls Gym nastics 
ir Ages 3 & Up
ir Beginners ,  Intermediate .  
Advanced & Cheer lead ing

REGISTER NOW FOR 
CLASSES BEGINNING JAN. 4TH  

C A LL629-8072  0R 629-8700  
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

MARILYN'S AEROBICS
New classes beginning January 5th. 

Start now and get in shape for Summer! 
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday Mornings 

9:00-10:00
This aerobic exercise program is based on 

the guidelines prepared by Dr, Kenneth 
Cooper, M.D., author and originator of 

aerobics. Call Marilyn Beggs at 629-8700.

Dental
IMPLAM'S
Call 629-8581 

Gory M. Easley, D.D.S. teflOA

Winter Is Approaching I 
) if  vr\\ / ^ y ' e  Charles^
¿\\_A|J^vy29-212 8614J

Chaney Propane Service
1301 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

36 Years Reliable Service 
Call Us For Our Winter Rates.

We Give Discounts For Fill Ups.

J  ; BRYAN’S 4?
P l u s  a u ^ o s ^ o ^ p

300 S. Seiinian — 0 2 0 -2 1.)tt

Kiigine Pro Naive Jobx

)<mr lies! li i iv  In inht l*orls

Eastland Tire Center
(certified Mechanic Sow On Duty
Servlet*» Iiieliule: Frtml Kiul Alijsiinieiit» 

Front Fuel Repair» Oil (',liati$»e 
Trun»ini»»ioii Fluid l‘'iller Oliunjse 

Tune I p» lii*akej<d»» 
liny. HO We»l Call (>20-2.3:P>

10% discount on all rep>air work with this ad

Fo rt Wurth 

Dear G .P .:
You bet I can clear it up 

for you. You need to collect 
tax when you sell, lease, 
rent, or take care of plants. 
The collection of tax used to 
depend on who was responsi
ble for the plant, but this 
changed when the new tax 
law w'enl into effect on Oc
tober 1 this year.
You can is.sue resale cer

tificates fur plants you buy 
and sell and for plant food, 
soil and other items that you 
transfer with the plant to 
your customer.
I4indscaping services are 
now taxable, except for 
mowing right-of-ways, trim 
ming trees for power lines, 
and some services perform
ed on farm or forest land 
when the plants and trees 
are grown for selling pur
poses.

FOR MAIM
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX .

$1,000 down, $100. month.
W RITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. DuHntoHn t'omniproiul building. 
Central air & heal. llHeable. ¡Now.

2. Building »ite in Ptique Park.

3.1.4)1 on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write fur detail» and Spring Priee»
PROPERTY  

Ek)x 29
Eastland, TX 76448 5-104

DRUG PROBLEM?
Fa»tland INareiytie» Ancnivniou» 1» 

Meeting on Monday» & ThurHday», at
the FaHtland INational Bank 
i'.oniniunity Kooin at H P.M. 

if OKKS!^

HOTLIN E-915-()‘> I -4280
C9t104

Mungiiiii S trvife Geiiler
M iiffler Shop Novs Open!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
('.all 629-2(>U>

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mangum Owner

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS

LAND
IMPROVEMENT

(817)259-2623
M’l i

SOIL a WATER 
CONSERVATION

RT. 1 BOX 130 
MAY, TX. 76857

Fences

Stemman Fencinq
(817) 647-W6

LFF HOY STEI^4^/Ä^J 
PO BO -HÜ •  f AS’’' A N T » * ’t,4.»fi

• >«A,M if.x f f .
•  m lOff.uA

• mmfdc-a.
•  DMi .A- r t ( t.: I

•  woof '

• Uf D W'‘>OL'
• ,fOAi(
• I Ai4t,« f F NCiL'j
•  ‘ t/ ' fA T

•  M  . i;ifi

Ask Abcxit CAR PORTS 8. METAL BUILDINGS 1Q4

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

bry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

Cal’« Carpet (leaning u t IIM

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

Squires
ROOFING CONTRAaOk

Night
639-2233
629-2967

41 Years fei iastland 

Carbon • fastfoiHf
653-2354
629-8243



rickeis On Sale For Tom Wopaí C<mcert
. ■ <11 s i i iM f r  T o m  

o;iat. wli. ti.i- bifoliu* 
- '1! known as l.ukt* Duke 

■ o ' i' leUvisuui se n es  
-u se .  of Ha//arci,"  will 

' t' in Kastlaiul at the Mu 
!;--.tii- Theatre on Thursday, 
a.maarv' ’JH

'.Vo|) i' 1' iie.-.inimj; a 
iiHiiiit star with ns'ords of 
asannah" and his new 

• ' "A  l.it'le Hit Closer" 
mliinn the popularity 
art: Music and his sin̂ ;

career are the first 
.a of T.iin Wop.it who 
tlliiiues to tie .(Ulte SUC 
.ful .e. an actor He e\ en 

iti ' many .'f il.e popular 
m;s th.it ill Sinus

Singing what he calls 
■progressive country." Mr 

W'opat w ill be accompanied 
liy one or more bands but

we are yet to learn if his 
band. “ The N orth  
Hollywood A ll Stars" will 
lie luTe

'I here ill be a 90 minute 
show with an intermission 
and all seats will be resr rv 
ed Theater manager Gary 
lord  reports that public 
response to having Tom 
W’opat come to Hastland 
has been great, and now the 
appearance has been con 
firmed Tickets will range 
from $5 to $12 .')0 with most 
being $7 50 Ticket outlets

will probably include loc.n 
tions in Kasth.nd. Cisci.. 
Ranger. Brec-kenridge and 
maybe Gorman

Tickets w ill go on sale 
early next week and more 
information should be in 
the next issue o f this 
newspaper as plans are 
finalized

After starring with John 
Schneider as Bo and Luke 
Duke. Wop at and 
Schneider aga in  got 
together to plav ir t'. i 1C 
Christm as S' r ia l
■‘ Christm a C to
Willow Creek " Wop.it has 
the dark h a ir w h ile  
Schneider is blonde

Starring ir  p.ays in 
' ishington, 1) , and New

Vork City, W'opat has been 
called back to Hollywood 
to star in '"HS prime 
time, houi long, weekly 
family drama that is to 
begin this month called 
■'Blue Skies" It is about a 
widower and a divorcee 
who have married, bring
ing kids from the former 
marriages along with his 
dad

H it Wop. ' -till finds 
. ir an ih c.tsianal con- 

. . "bedule

Down", "Hut Me Out of My 
.Misery" and "True Love "

Tickets are to be available at 
mid-week in Kustlaiid at 
Radio Shack, in Cisco at 
Madison's Western Store, in 
Hunger at Greer’s Western 
Store, and i Kreckenridge 
at Fam hro's R after F 
Wc Til Store, Tickets ma> 
he based b> mail from 
Majistli Theater, l*.0. Box 
7U.'). Fast land. Texas 76448.

RJC Now Enrolling For Spring
Pre-Registration will con

tinue through Thursday, 
January 14, for the .Spring 
.Semester at Ranger Jr. Col
lege. Registration will be 
held January 18, from 8 
a.Ill-12 p.m. and 1 p in.-4 
pin., and again from 6 
p.m.-7 p.m On January 19

and 20th, you can register 
from 6 p.m.-7 p.rn. To 
re g is te r , go by the 
Registrar’s office between 
8:110 a.m. and 4.00 p.m. If 
you need information, call 
647-3234 in Ranger.

Ranger Jr. College offers a 
wide variety of vocational
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iu>t happen Smiiewliere 
dow ii Ihe geiieric Ime hig fish 
.11 e thmighl ln have iiiheriled 
Ihese gelle- ,is a rille Smiie 
hass du i eaeli luiikei si/e due 
Io old age Hut fm the iimst. 
hli fish aie hred.

1 fiele aie iiiany aiiglers 
iiatioii Wide whii smifils fish 
for hraggmg size hass Hut 
must of these geiitlemen are 
firm Ix'lievers in not remov- 
ing Diese generiilv lietter 
hass friiin the waters. Ttiey 
,ire simplv satisfieil to have 
fiail the I tiaiiee to hinit. hmik. 
figf't. and leleasea hragging 
hass

Is Iller«' a inuve h> 
organizeil i liihs towards 
P'i.ssihlv harmmg nur liinker 
popiila 11Iltis st at ew Ille 
Ttiere are an mcreasinglv 
large hiiiiiIk'i of hig hass

lubs only m practice at this 
l im e  I’erhaps if we mention 
to them our concern. lhe> 
could find a reward for their 
members to .see that each 
fish IS relea.sed alive and 
chemically treated Wh\ not 
set down and write your let
ter tmlay to these folks. After 
all. we all want fishing for 
>ears to com«' to be tfie best 
wf I an make it tixlay.

K\ Terr\ I.. Wilsiin

KJC Nursing 

(lemiMHiVs Sat.

Ttie Ranger Junior College 
V«M ational Nursing will hold 
their capping ceremony 
.Siiturday, .January 16. at 
7 :00 |) III. at the Methixlist 
Ctiureh, 600 ,S. Houston 
Ik'l won

Ttie (luhlic IS invited. A 
I eception will follow.

NPEPtNDfr4T

CAMBRIDGE
,1.K -'li Ml N„-’ í  tiC'N COUMiHS'

Rolph ond Kathy Stevens 
416 S. Dixie 

Eastlond, Texas 76448 
629-1187
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BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

llOlMiW. 12th 442-1693
XIKKANK
! \i , :! Hil 1' Bath mohile home, l arport and storage, 
n  \< Ni'ar l-'.’O. sim ked tanks, wimds and eoastal.
169 \i . l.arge lirii k home. Leon River Bottom, ex«'ellenl 
hinitmg. iiecans. eiue-lal, stockeil tanks.
72 A« ftnek home with office, pool, trees and minerals.

C ISCO HOMES
:! ltd. 1'. story home with charm, large set hided yard, 
-imrooin. ami workshop.
I fid. Itru k. 2 story on corner lot. F.nergy efficient. 
\-Mimptimi possihle.
; ltd. 2 Itath Hrii'k. Iiot lidi, fireplace, nice lot.
:i ltd. 2 Itath ('listoni Brick, game room, double 
liii'plai (' (ii'i'at III« atioii.
1 ltd. 2 Hath Brick, like new, privacy fence anil storage.
\ erv Ili«c.
2 lt«f. flam«' mi 3 lots, ii«'«'ds repairs.
2 ltd. tram«' on large «-orner lot. O w i h t  Carry .
3 ltd Ir.iiii«' in ii«'«'d of tin elifl. Dwner Carry.
.1 lt«l Irani«' mi large coriuT lot. Ill D KF.I’O. F.xeellent 
luiv !
2 lt«l tram«' mi i Ini'-, partially tiiriiislu'd.
2 ltd fram«' mi larg«' «'onuT lot. Dwiicr Carry.
2 Room tram«' on on«' city him k. Owiu'r Carry.
I ,irg« i Old«'i limn«'. I’ri««' r«'du« «'d. Low Down.

EASTLAND
I lt«l. ( otlagc. -«•« hided M itiiig. 3 « ar garage. $8,001).

RISING STAR
i ltd I' hath hmii«' mi Smith Mam.
! ltd tram«' in good lo« alimi, vpa« ions and opi'ii.

If I I KI N Wi l l  l l.SlDl,
6 l :!-!129

■IDDI ItRLM FIFLD
629- 196.5

D \ \ \ (.DOSI \ 112-39.18 
HRDKFR

J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrial Park, Eastland

629-1672
L. D. Brinkm jin

50 oz. Stainmaster Saxony Extraordinaire -
'2 3 .7 9  Installed over ’/*" pad 

Exquisite 36 oz. Stainmaster Soxony - 
'1 8 .7 9  installed

Lo Mirada 28or.Stainmaster Cut A Loop
' 1 7 .7 9  installed

Drop-in ceiling lights & bulbs. Large selection.
Ceramic tile, floor tile, bathroom tile.

Large selection of vinyl.

rnEf estimates

r  -

Drilling
Bits
NF.W TF.SIS

Sierra Oil Co.. Keller, will 
drill a wildcat. No. 1 H.L. 
Ferriti, to 3,9(K) feet m tlie 
Hurt Si I ’lMty iHend Congl.i, 
Crawford i Marble Fällst, 
IL&M iCongl. & Marble 
Fällst and Ken Dandy 
' Corgi. I 8.75 miles southeast 
of Ranger on a 51-acre lea.se. 
It s|xils 3,30 feet north and 
east, Thomas A. Howell. 
Fast Iztl 8. A-152.

The Fhysiia! Therapy 
ii.irtnu'iit of Fastland 

lal lio.spital in 
i.,i.-,.„,,tl is .igaiii offering 
full time physual therapy 
serv ic«'s Gay Vmsmi. licens- 
«'d |)hysi«'al therapist, is the

f-'rontier Dil & Gas ol 
Texas Inc., Cleburne, will 
drill No. 2 Merion to 3,600 
f«'«‘l m the Blind Hog i Duffer 
& Rangeri and Grimm 
iFlleiiburgen 3 miles south 
of Fioneer on a 92-acre lease. 
It s|M)ts 1.615 feet north and 
1.351 feel east, John Mctiloin 
No. 798. A-385.

Spiiulletop Oil ti Gas Co., 
Dallas, will drill a wildcat. 
No 2 Ruth O’Dell to 1,999 m 
the Regular and Tindall 4 
miles east of Fastland on a 
35-acre lease. Il spots 370 
feel north and 800 feet ea.st, 
.Mcf.ennan (.’SI., Lot 66, 

------  A-367.

RKAI. KSTATE
610 ('.olirmi llillini .'\vc.. <,iwo

1 1 2 - u m o
RiitsiiK'NM Homo IMioiie

ICISCO HOMES
Calf for information on H l'l) RKPOSSF.S.SIONS.
2 BK frame, large eoriier hit. many pecan and fruit trees, 

possible owner finanee. only $8,700.
Cióse to srb«Mil, large 3 BK, CH/CA, owner fin., $12.950. 
Corner 2 lots. 2 BR frame, large building suitable for rais

ing birds, nu e yard, only $15,000.
I,ake .Area, 3 BR 1 3/4 bath, (TI/CA, fireplace, $15.000.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

I  $15,000., soil!«' with owner fiiiaiieing available.
Neat, cozy 2 BK fram«' on W. 13th, sep. DR, utility rimm. 

ext. fnshly painted storage bldg., huge p«-ean trees.
Cute 3 BR with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

riNim, feiieed baeky ard, $19,900.
Partially remodeU'd, older 4 BR. 2 bath r«K'k home,

I  csivered patio, approx. 2 lots, commereial or residential 
Ibealion. '

New kitchen «abiin-ts. large 2 BK with CH, r«Mim ab«ive 
double garage « «luld lie an apartment.

liumhietown area, very nice energy effieient 2 BR home, 
wiNHieii deck, garage, iK-autifuly landscaped yard.

8' 2% assumable FHA, 3 BR. sep. DR, vinyl siding. st«»nn 
windiiws, large rooms, carport, I'z  lots, on eonier.

Coniilry Club Road - spacious 2 BR riK'k home with 
CH/CA. garage, workshop, approx, one acre with orchard.

Kxtru large 2 BK, 2 bath rein, home, CH/CA, 2 lots, huge 
p4'< an trees, garage, owner fin. available.

L«i< ated on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, in
terior r«*eeiilly remodeU'd, owner fin. available.

Spat ions 2 or 3 BK, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
deck, double garage, workshop. 2 hits, privacy fenced.

Completely reinodeU'd. very ni«'e 2 BK home on 4 lots, 
large shop with eoiierete slab and 3 phase wiring, bt'antiful 
yard, fem ed, lots of tre«'s, water well, all city utilities.

Quiet neighlxirhotid. roomy 3 BK. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 
breakfast nouk, double garage plus worksh«ip.

I,arge 3 BR, Hz baths, CH. cabinets galore, nuinenius 
ehis«'ts. F'H.A assumption available w/$3,500. down.

Fxlra ni«'e, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large I.R. DR eombina- 
lion, den, utility room, pretty kiti'heii cabinets, lovely w«iod 
floors, « overed palio, feiH'cd yard, plus earpvirt.

F.dg«' of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and earpvirt. 
Ri'autiful large 2 BR. formal DR, den could be 3rd BR. 

«•arport. storage bldg.. 3 lots. 18 large pecan trees.
Metí« nioiis 3 BR. I 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, CH/CA, 

firepla«'«' plus a woodtnirniiig heater, new earpet, large tree 
shaih'd yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this eharming 3 BR. 1 3/4 
bath hriek, CH/t A. large LK. s«-p. den with fireplace.

Friee reduci'd! Fxtra nice, spacious 3 Rr, I 3/4 bath 
brick. (H /( A. fireplace in dcii, sep. LK. gameroom. double 
«'arport, 2 st««rag«' buildings.

B«'antifiil « nstoni huill 3 Br. 1 3/1 baths. CH/CA. very 
roomy, hits of kit«'h,'n «'abinets. balcony off «if master BR. 
doiit)l«' carport, shop Imilditig. play house. Fz hits.

(iRFAT F.XMll A HDMFS, A nice selection «if brick or 
fram«', large '2 story, reasonably pri««‘d in various price 
ranges, ph'iise « all for more information.

f t)K RFNT- Large 2 story bouse, big yard, many «lak

COM M ERCIAL PR O PE R TIE S
Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or «ither 

business, spa«ious luiildiiig, approx. 7.800 sq. ft.. w«iod 
floors, built ab«iut 8 years ago. plenty «if parking, only 
$'25.(810.

t boi« «' « «imin«'r« ial lo< atimi with a spacious 2 BK h«ime, 
lo« at«'d on 2 lots.

l 4irgc iiu'tal building with I lots, excellent location.
Bnsv str«'«'l, large shop with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
l ’«'a«t'fiil «ouiitry living on ’298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmlaml. 3 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR home.
Approx. 179 a« res, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re

mainder ill ««lastal. good bunting, 2 water wells. 5 tanks, 
barn. p« ns. good fem es, many improvements. 2 BR home 
plus bunting « abiii.

\pprox. 160 a« res. pasture and farmland, tank, water 
wi ll. 1 reek, lots ol turkey and other game. $435. per acre.

\pprii\, 50 acres, mostly wooded, some eultivation. 2 
tanks, vvali'r well. 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing. 

\boiit 7'.' a« res with tank and barn, in Ciseti. 
t BK. 13/1 baih. 2 story home on approx. 8 ai res, barn, 

and sli«'«l. v«at«T wi'll. $27,(M)0.
t Al l H ilt INFORMATION ON ( FSTOM Bl ILT 

HOMF.S AND ( OMMFKt IAl Bni.DINiLS.

Anil Williams
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

ilirei'tor of the department. 
.She IS a graiiuate from 
Texas Woman's University 
and has .seven years of 
clinical experience. The 
department is open to both 
outpatients in this coiiuimni- 
ty and surrounding area by 
referral of either hnal or 
lut-of-tovvn physieians. as 
well as hospital inpatients.

Numerous nuKlalities are 
available mcluiling hot moist

packs, paraffin bath, ultra
sound, electrical stimula
tion, whirlpool, intermitten 
pelvic and cervical traction 
and personlized exercise 
program s for spec ific  
disabilities. The hours of 
operation are 8:00 a m. to 
4::tt) p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

For further information, 
call Gay at the F7astland 
Hospital - 1817)629-2601

and technical programs sucti 
as welding, business and 
auto mechanics. Students at 
RJC range in age from 18 lo 
80 and their "open-door" 
policy allows them to accept 
virtually every interested 
applicant.

(!las.ses are held both day 
and night and financial aid is 
available to those who 
qualify. Since 1926, Ranger 
Jr. College has provided 
quality education at 
minimum cost to residents of 
FJastland County.

Ranger Junior College
offering quality education to 
F7astland County, is an equal 
opportunity/affirmativc ac
tion educational institution 
and employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis of 
physical condition, race, col
or, religion, sex, age, or na
tional origin.

Thursday, 
January 14,1988

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MATNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUHD, TEXAS

Cisco, 4 BK, l ‘ z Rath Brick Home, 
CH/CA. Carpet, Builtins, $35,000.EASTUHD HOMES AHD LOH

HUD & VA RF!POS available in FTastland 
County! We have Keys.

Drastic Price Reduction! Briarwood 
Beauty, 3 BK. F t Rath Brick Home, Many 
FTxtras iiu luding CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, (Tameroom-Sunruom, Sprinkler 
System, & More! $89.500.

New Listing, 3 BK, I 'z  Rath Brick Home 
w/2 lots, fenced backvard. carpet. CH/CA. 
Storage Bldg., $32,000.

Crestwood Addition. F'.xciting 3 BK, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA. .Sauna w/Whirlpoul, Brick Patio, 
Corner Lot, $69,500.

Pretty HillcresI Addition. 2 BK, CH/CA. 
Carp«'t. Just I’ ainled, Appliances, Beautiful 
WiHtded Htt, $38,500.

(■real NeighborhiHtd, Outstanding '2-Slury 
on large comer lot, 3 RR. U i Rath, Brick, 
CH/CA. Carpet, Builtins, Priva«'> F'ence, 
Near .SrhiMtIs, $69,500.

,S«i Nice T«» Come Home to. Gorgeous New 
3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in F7xclusive OaUiullow, 
$72,500.

Move to the Country, but be chtse to town! 
Beautiful 3 BR. 2 Bath Doubit'-Wide situated 
on approx. 1 ac. near golf course, CH/CA. 
Builtins, F'ireplace, & more! $43,000.

Warm By The Fire, 2 BK Brick, CH/CA. 
F'ireplace, Carpet. 2 Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car
port, 3 Ceiling F'ans, 2 LiUs, $36,500.

Attention Investors, Brick Duplex, 2 RR, 
Fz Bath on Both Sides. CH/CA, Builtins, 
Carport, Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Must Sell! I.arge 2 RR, Corner I.zt( (4 lots 
in all), Statelv Oak Trees, GihhI Terms, 
$26,000.

Ideal Hieation Near SehiMils, 3 BR, 1 Rath 
w/2 Ixits, Central Heat, 2 Window Unit Air 
Conditioners, 3 Ceiling F'ans, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, and PKICF7 HAS RF7F7N 
DRASTICAI.UY KFDUCKD FOK QUICK 
SAUF7! Attractive 2 RR with Shingle siding 
and Brick Trim, $‘2500 and Assume F'HA 
l.'iilli, S«'ll«'l will piiv « liisilig c«iMs. $30,1100.,

L irgc 3 BR, F'l Bath Brick Home, 
CH/('A, Carpet, Builtins, Corner Hit, Hits of 
Space for the money. $48,500.

Country Uiviiig wÄ'ity ('oiiveiiienees, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
approx. I at'., $110,000.

Cute 2 BR F'rame w/Rriek Trim. CH/CA. 
Carpet, Custom D rapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Don’t Miss This One, 2 BR Remodeled, 
( H/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling F'ans, l,arge 
Closets, Well Insulated, Like New! $35,000.

F!x«'eptional 2 BK, 2 Rath Mobile Home. 
CH/CA. Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, 
Stor. Shed, Washer & Dryer, on good lot, 
$27,500.

Charming Country Home situated on a|>- 
prox. .3 ac. within minutes from F'.astland, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, F'ireplace, and 
more! $63,000.

Bright as Sunshine, .3 BK Flome on Fz 
Lots. Detached (Jarage, Storm Cellar, Pret
ty Tn-es, $21,500.

Spacious 2 BK, I'z  Rath, Sep. Hv. Areas 
w/Big Dell, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, Sep. Apt. in Rack, $30,000.

Neat 2 BR. CH/CA. Carpet, Completely 
Remodeled. $28,500.

l 4ike l.eon, 3 BK, 2 Ruth Brick Home 
situated on "Point”  w/approx. 300’ Water
front. CH/CA. Staff Water, Large .Screened 
in Porch, $60.(NI0.

I.akc l,ciin. New .3 BK, 2 Rath Brick Home, 
Redwood Deck. Staff Meter, Waterfront 
l.ot. $85,000.

Price Reduction, 3 RR, Sep. Dining Km., 
Carpet. Pecan Trees, (iarden Spot, plus 6 
Lots, $20,000 cash.

Wc have several Top-F'.nd F!xecutive 
Homes with all the amenities! Sh«iwn by ap
pointment only. Call to s«>e!

Residential Lots in F'.xelusive Oakhollow, 
$7,500 ea.

Owner F'inance, 74’ x 140’ heavily wooded 
lot, $3,.500.

14 and 16 ac. tracts near F!astlaiid, Owner 
F'inance w/$.500 dn.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

( urhim. 3 BK. 2 Baiii, Mobile Home 
situated on Fz ae„ F ruit Trees, Stor. Shed, 
other mitbuildings, $16,000.

( arhoii. 2 BK, I'z  Rath w/3 lots, city 
waliT, paved street, $23,500.

( arhoii, 3 BK, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80', covered p«ireh, 3 lots. $20,000.

WAVNK niANDI.RR RAV RAII.F.Y 
A.S.S(M'iATE A.S.SIHIATK

734-17» (3>-23U

Cisco, 2 Residential Htts, Go«td HH-atioii, 
$3,500.

Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups on
2. $6,000.

Olden, 3 RR. l''t Rath Brick Home on Ap
prox. 1 ae., $69,000.

Olden, 4 RR, |-''i Rath on 1.065 ae„ sep. liv. 
areas, $35,000.

Cisco & Ranger, Several HCD KF'.FOS, 
Call for Informatitin.

U N D : FARMS, RANCHES, I  
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

169 ae. Near F'.astland w/2 RK Home, 
Carpt't, Builtins, Minibliiids, Two 5-a«'. 
Tanks and twii smaller tanks, fenced & 
entssfeiiciMi, nice barn. Minerals. Iiicoine 
from producing wells, Hwv. F rontage, Pri< - 
ed for QUICKS A LF',!

320 ar. SW FTastland. feii< «‘d & crossfcnc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some «'oastal, ' i minerals, $.500 
per ac.

249.3 ac„ 2 tanks, .Sabaiia River, 140 a< 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, ' 
min., $675 per ac.

166 ac. NW F'.astland, good fences. $625 pi-r 
ae.

220 ae. Near F'.astland. Native Pecans. 
lANin River, l,arge 3 RK. 2 Rath llonie 
Barns. Hwy. F'rontage, & More! I.aiid ean 
be pureha.sed without hou.se, call for details

136.7 ae., 30 ae. cult. & rest in eoastal, 
Invegrass, & K.K., gtxid fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,IMN).

90.7 ac. near Bryson in Young & .lack 
Counties, 2 tanks. Hunter's Cabin. Heavily 
Wooded, Some Minerals, A Hunter's 
Dream! $660 per ae.

77 at'., all wioMled, fair fences, goini hun
ting. near Olden, $625 p«-r ae.

60 ae. w73 BR, 2 Bath Home, F'in-plaee, 
City Water, 2 tanks, eoastal & kliiie, new 
feiire. Call for Details!

12'z ae„ 1-20 Frontage, City Water, I 
Tank, .Some Coastal, near F!asllaiid, Owner 
F'inaiiee.

46 ae. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ac. 
lake, coastal, oak & p«‘caii trees, good 
feiiees, lots of game, $75,000.

27.96 a«'.. All Wooded & Pasture, $3(MI |mt 
ae„ or $400 p«T ae. w/'z Minerals.

40 ae. W. of Carbon, some lovegrass, spr
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 |M‘r  ae.

14 a«'., Northeast Olden, Owner will 
finance w/$.500 dn.

20 ae. near l,ake l.eon, I tank, mostly kliiie 
grass, owner finanee, $27.000.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner F'inaii e, 
F',asy Terms, $16,000.

16 ae. Tract, Very Wooiled, Owni-r 
F'iiian«'e, G«mm1 Terms.

COMMERCIAL
Prime Hwy. 80 F!. F’rontage in F!as(laiid! 

2.7658 ae., plus a large 2 BK. I'z  Bath House 
w/Sep. I.iv. Areas. Perfect location for of
fice or business. Priced to Si'll!

This is Your Chaiiee to own your own 
business! F!stahlished I.adies Retail Sport
swear Business, All inventory & fixtures at 
a I.OW, I.OW price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market! Call Toilay!

Centrally Hieated F'lorist Business, plus 
FTIegaiit 2-Story Building. Ideal F'amily 
Business w/IJving Quarters l-'pstairs. Must 
.Sell Due to Health. Make Offer!

Reduced Price! Commercial Lot next to 
Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 80 F!., F!astlaiid.

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Corner Uot, Well- 
Known Business Location.

Brick Duplexes, 2 RK on each side. Good 
Investment!

1-20 & Hwy, 6 Intersection, prop«'rty on all 
four corners; 2.08 ae., 7.69 a«'., 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. tracts. Call for prices on «'aeh.

FOR RENT
Offi«'c or Business Spare in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hw v. 80 F7., F'.astland.
3 RK, 2 Rath Mobile Home, CH/CA, Fen« - 

«•d Yard, Country l,oeation. $275 mo., water 
paid.

YOUR h o m f :, Ij\ND, a n d  c o m m k r - 
CIAI, LISTINGS ARK WKU'OMKD!

WK BUILD NF'.W HOMFIS (4N YOLK I.OT 
OR OURS.

WK APPRKCIATK YOl R BUSINK.SS!!

R.G. tni’t Kl WHEAT 
BROKER

RtlSEMARY FERtiUM« 
AAStHTATE 

U3-337I

■IERRA MAYNARD 
A.S.MM lATE 

(3»-«M3



Obituarios
Muy Blarkiock J"*'n*on

H A N iiE K  - May 
Blackl(H‘k, 90, died Sunday 
at a local hospital.

Services were held at II 
a m Tue.sday at First Bap
tist Church with the Rev Bill 
Chambers officiating Burial 
was in Eastland City 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Born in Sipc Springs, she 
iiad lived in Ranger for most 
of h«-r life She taught school 
at IJckskillet, worked at 
Fastlanil County courthouse 
and operated Magnolia 
d istribu torsh ip  for six 
years. She owned and 
operated Blacklock Feed 
and Seed for 15 years and 
BlacklcK-k (¡rfH'ery for 20 
years. She graduated from 
Carbon High School, She was 
a member of i'lrst Bapti.st 
('hurch and »Voodmen of the 
World

Survivors include two 
.sons, (layle Blacklock of 
M idland and Joe Don 
Blacklock of Hanger, a 
daughter, .Mary Blair of 
Abilene; a .sister, Virgie l,ee 
Hampton of Dumas; five 
grandchildren- five great
grandchildren. and four 
great-great-grandchildren

I^Hter E,
liowers

BROW NWtXiD- l-ester E. 
Bowers, 87, died Thursday at 
,1 Mineral Wells hospital.

S«Tvices were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Davis-Morris 
f uneral Home Chapel with 
Dr Frankie Rainey of- 
fii latiiig Burial was in 
Blake Cemetery.

Born III Eastland County, 
tie lived III BrownwiMHl for 
most of his life He was a 
li'.iilding contractor and a 
inenib<‘r of Melwood Bapti.st 
Ctiurch

SurMvors include his wife. 
l)o< la Bowers of 
BrownwTiNl. twii sons, l.arry 
Bowers of .Sail Antonio and 
Mip‘), Robiiiett of J.Ijino; a 
daughter. Carolyn Fou.st of 
M ineral W ells: three 
brothers. Virgie Bowers of 
Anson. IJid Bowers of Cisco 
and Burton Bowers of Fort 
Worth; a si.ster, Eeola 
Brooks of Mineral Wells; 
four grandi-tiildren; and two 
givat-graiidchildren.

in

in

Brady
E < * v t T i d f 5 e

I ’lSCO- Funeral services 
for Brady T illm an  
lA'veridge, 91. lifetime Cisco 
resident were held at 2 p in. 
Tuesday. January 12. 1988, 
at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel. Rev. Cecil 
Dradmaii, pastor of East 
Cisco Baptist Church, of- 
fitialed. assisted by Rev. 
Russell Pogue, interim 
pa.stor of First Baptist 
Church. Burial followed 
Scranton Cemetery 

Mr Beveridge died Sun 
day. January 10, 1988, 
Canterbury Villa Nursing 
Home m Cisco 

Born .lanuary 24, 18%, in 
Cisco, he was the widower of 
Eexa Sprawls Beveridge 
They married in 1923. He 
was self employed and was a 
Methodist.

Mr Beveridge was a U. S. 
Army veteran of World War 
I and a member of the 
American I,«*gion Post No. 
123 .A few years ago, the 
Veterans Administration 
awarded him a Purple Heart 
after it was found that he had 
not received one he earned 
during World War 1.

Survivors iiu'lude a sister. 
Aline Ray, of Cisco; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

N ep h ew s  
palllH'arers.

were

You
_ C a n  t  B e«
R e c y c l

Buckle Up
0  '*9 tMM >»«»■ » «I NWC

AMERKMN
^ O U K E R
SOCIETY’

E A S T L A N D - 'V e r n a  
Johnson, 84, form er 
Eastland school teacher, 
died Tuesday morning in a 
Fort Worth hospital.

Services were to be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial was to be in Eastland 
Ometery.

Survivors three sisters, 
Joyce Johnson of Fort 
Worth, Doris Webb of Burnet 
and Joan (Tarke of Midland; 
and three nephews.

Golden Odell 
Lewis

WICHITA F A B I^ . Golden 
Odell Lewis, 75, formerly of 
Knox City, died Thursday at 
a local ho.spital.

Graveside services were 
at 3 p in Saturday at Knox 
(.'ity Cemetery with Bill 
Burkham o ffic ia t in g , 
directed by Smith Funeral 
Home

He was born in Eastland 
County. He was a retired 
farmer and the widower of 
Ruth Lewis. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors inelude a - son, 
Donnie Ia'wis of Iowa Park; 
a daughter. Sue Kelpis of In
dianapolis; five brothers, 
F:.F I,ewis of Dallas. J.L. 
I,ewis Jr., and D.D. I,ewis, 
both of Odessa, and H.F. 
Ijewis and Homer I/ewis, 
both of Eagle Pass; two 
sisters, Geneva Sweat of 
Bubboc-k and Altha l,ewis of 
Fort Worth, six grand
children; and one great
grandchild.

Lin nie Brashear

CISCO- Binnie Brashear, 
92, former Cisco resident, 
died Saturday, January 9, 
19M, in a Baird nursing 
home.
’Vurieraf*' services* were' 

held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
January 11,1988, at the First 
Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains with the Rev. Russell 
Pogue officiating. Burial 
was in the Atwell Cemetery, 
directed by Parker Funeral 
Home.

Born in Coryell County, 
she lived in Cisco and Cross 
Plains before moving to 
Baird two years ago.

A graduate of the Scranton 
Academy of .Music, she was 
a piano teacher at Atwell 
SchiKils and worked for the 
Cross F’ lains Independent 
.School District. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include three 
brothers. (Tint Brashear of 
Cross Plains, Pete Brashear 
of Irving and Paul Brashear 
of Scranton; three sisters, 
Fm m a G ilb ert of San 
Angelo, Ruby Ezzell of Ris
ing Star and Altha Reese of 
Clyde: and a number of 
iieces and nephews.

Mary P . Ray

Services for Mary P. Ray, 
79. of Ponca City, Oklahoma 
were held at 2:00 p m., Tues
day, December 29, 1987, at 
Harmony Baptist Church in 
Ponca (Tty. Mrs. Ray died 
Friday, rX'cember 25, 1987 

Rev. Glen Carroll from 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, of
ficiated Burial was in Odd 
Fellows^ Ceinetery under the

direction of Grace Memorial 
Chapel.

She was born August 8, 
1908.

She was preceeded in 
death by her husband, H.H. 
Ray and two grandchildren, 
June McGrew and Joe 
McGrew. She was a member 
of the Harmony Baptist 
CTiurch in Ponca City.

Survivors include two 
sons, Uoyd McGrew of Cisco 
and Donald E. McGrew of 
Ponca City, Okla.; one 
brother. Gene Hoskins of 
Ponca City, Okla.; two 
sisters Nettie Bolay and 
Bessie Wall, both of Ponca 
City., Okla.; two grand
daughters Mary McGrew of 
Cisco and D.D. McGrew of 
Austin; five great grand
children and one great great 
grandchild.

Serving as casket bearers 
were Eddie Bolay, Ron 
Hoskins, John Hoskins, Mar
vin Williams, Everett Bunt 
and Rick Bunt.

Eastland KJwanis Club To 

Present The Stars Of Gospel Music

The Eastland Kiwanis 
Club will present The Stars 
of Gospel Music at the Ma
jestic Theatre on F'ebruary 
20 featuring The Crystal 
River Gospel Group of Lub
bock and The Solid Rock 
Gospel Group from Mangum 
Baptist Church.

The proceeds will go to 
Special Olympics Children 
Youth Programs in Eastland 
County.

Tickets in advance are 
$5.00 for adults and $3.00 for 
children. Tickets will be $1 
higher at the door. For 
tickets call 629-3407.

Thursday, January 14,1988

Protecting Our Faturc
Tcjim CoatMcn fot SAftiy icitt

OLNEY 
SAVINGS

Will Be Cloted Monday, Jomiory18, 
in Observance Of 

Martin Luther King, J r . Day
rn Kr I S I 11.

S Town Square Fashions
■ l l lW .M a in  Eastland 629-2913

l i U U f I
I ' I

Dr. C. E vw rtt Koop

Cancer:
Do You Know The

I
CANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

Tn  Hawaii, ra il (KM-.'S24-I2;M 
In Alnaka. call 1 fin0«.18-«)70 
In WanhmitUin. D.C.. rail 

202-4x16-5700

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

In January 
Everything 40% OFF 

or more
•84 desif^ner shoes - *35 

•30-^40 shoes - *10

Sale Starts Jan. 4,1988

Everything; Must Go!
CER8

lames w. Ratliff r ia lt o r  •
Broker

111 ■. Main sc. Rangor, Taxas 
om ceM T -ISM  

HomaPhonaeST -IMV

m
REALTOR •

Vrry nu-e i ix-k trinun«! hunic with 3 brdrooias. 2 baths. 
I t-nlr.l heat/mr, livin* room, largr den. plu.s Kamr room. 4 
rar carport, utility room, nicr kitrhrn. This home is on 6 
lots with 3 lots a> ross the street with metal builduiK

32‘ i aires on l-W West access road, three bei!ruom.s. 3 
baths, larnc den-kitchen. Iivinkroom. dininK room. enclo.v 
ed swtmmmi; pool, central heat & air. many peían trees, 
bams, shells, auesl house. Ia?l us show you this place.

Beautiful brick'home. 3 hedroomb. 2 baths, central 
Beahaivs l4vaiii*rismi,*dinaiKlawwii. den. brick patio, nice 
li-nced backyard. 628 Pine St

Older home on l*j lots, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. hvuiK room, 
dming room, kitchen, storage buildinit. naraije 101 Mes
quite .SI $14.000.00

On the eilue |-s edrooms. 1 bath, livinn room,
diiime room. k i& U L i l - '  $12.000 00 601 I'lioper St

the comer of VounK St 2 
eat. range & refrigerator, 2 

I’nied to sell $19.500.00

Two bedrooms, livino - _  , dining room combination, 
large kitchen, 1 l o Q ^  ft  J da, 8 trailer hookup«

3 lots in Cooper Addition, $3.000 00

794 acres. South of Ranger, $525.00/acre.

480 acres North of Ranger, $450.00/acre.

Kronie 3 bedrooms. 2 full hs“ i>. living room, all large 
rooms, separate di — (arage,  storage building, 
ivneed back yard.
$25.000.00

tots. 1128 Blackwell Rd..

1974-14x65 Mobile Hon 
bedrooms. l ‘ j l,aH 
window rcfrii;er;itik-'.,77ii.s

f  i ame home close to downtown, 315 Pine St.. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, livmi! room, duimg room, $14,500.00.

Central heal ii air, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den. living room, 
dining room. This house has been remodeled, a nice place.
$.-19.500.00.

201 Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms, I*« bath, living room, 
duting room. 2 lota. $12,000.00.

Ulder home with 4 bedrooma, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, garage. 2 lota. Cheap $12.000.00

600 Breckenndge Hwy Ulder home with 4 bedrooma. 1 
bath. This place would make a Commercial site, plenty of 
room. Make us a offer.

TIRED OF TURKEY!

Have a pizza instead!
ClhristmaH leftovers got you down? 

Take a holiday pizza break at your fav<»rite 
Pizza Inn!

Buffet Special 
All You Can Eat

only ♦ 2 . 9 9
Keg.
•3.89

Monday, Jan. 11 thru Friday, Jan. 15
Lunch Buffet llani-2pni 

Tue. & Wed. Night» 5 :30pni-8:30pm  
Children 4 yrs. & under FREE.
And children 5-11 yr». *1.69. 

USHwy.80 629-1215
Ea»tland F t x  p U z «  out its P i x u  in n .  629-2269

Pizza inn.1

N O TIC E :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Riidd> .\ar4)n

108 S. Setiinaii St. 
Ka><ilaml. Texa»

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

m
•A lTr

647-1302
Vitalious Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., I bath, 2 car garage 
and workshop, FHA Appraised
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 1 car garage on one

2 Deeded lots lake Leon-Staff Water, Storage Bldg 
floating boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill.
Slay Street. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans garden 
spot, cellar large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Doubic Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath CH/A 
Storage Bldg. ' '
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.
Desdemona Street. Very Nice Frame Home. 3 Bdr 2 bath 
1 car garage with workshop Fenced yard, fireplace FHA 
or VA Financing.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath, 
lake Cisco-small cabin on lea.sed lot. Owner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath new carnet 
fenced yard, CH/A.
Breckenridge higway 8.5960 ac. City water, nice home. 3
bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace central H/A
We have several choice lot.>.- on lake laon
Cmtacl Century 21 Eastco, for the Hl.'D Repo homes
J ifm Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr., 1
bath-(iood Price VA move in free
WdieStreel Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath new
kitciwn cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fans, dishwasher
^ tlw d -Suu th  Oaklawn, Beautiful Sjiacious Home, 4 Bdr.
3 bath. L.R.. Dining Rm.. kitchen, Gameroom, deck, pool 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence, CH/A.
80 Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences, 5 irrigation wells pit 
imgalion equipment. 2 gas wells. Unk, 50 acres in cultiva- 
tion k 30 in pasture.
80 Acres N.W of Ranger-Priced to sell.
Way-land Rd.-280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks 
stocked with fish-Owner Finance

OnluK^
-i p H~ .  ( f i  Z I
EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

a
EQIMLHOUSMS
LENDER

647-3715
Olden-l 06 Acres with very nica brii-k home, 3 Bdr,, 2 bath, 
living room h dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
i-eiling fans, storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water 
well.
(Mdcn-I Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car 
garage I, R., D R.. Den. with fireplace. CH/A-all electric, 
well, shop bldg., fruit trees and berries 
2 mi N. o( Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., I bath 
I.AKF IJCON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pel 
shop, large tank stocked with fish Owner finance 
RANGKR 50 acres, 5 tanks. New log home, ncsvls to be 
completed 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace 
GORDON, PnM-es.sing Plant, all the equipment goes Will 
owner finance
RANGF.R Mobile Home on 4 lots. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finance
RANGKR. Foc'h Street. Completely re-miMleled Frame 
Home. 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lots

RANGKR, Cherry Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., I bath, CH, 
fenced backyard, clieap Owner finance 
RANGKR, Koch .Street, Brick 3 Bdr.. 2 bath. t-H/A. 
RANGKR, Meadowbnsik Street, Brii-k, 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
CH/A. Assumable loan.
RANGKR, Cypress .Street. Frame 3 Bdr , !':■ !'ath. fe.nced 
backyard.
RANGKR. I'ershing Street. Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
(.■H/A. I’ riced to sell.
BKAUTIFUI. frame, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backyard, .storage building. C/A air, pnieil to sell. 
Super Commercial laication-Main Street, corner lot with 
large 320(1 sq ft. building, price to sell.
Meadowbrook Addition, Brick 3 bdmi., l ‘ i  bath, central 
heat and air. exc-ellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building.

Shiriey Griffith 647*1635 Bobby L. Littio 639*2288
BILL GRIFFITH*BROKER*PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
t. lost, (. oiniry / I Kt il KslaleCorporalinnastr usier for Ihr NAy

K<|il»IO|ipirt|ii,iity f.mpio,
RAiHofFims ishKwsnrNTi,» oHSKn sMHiergATfn

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
8atiiday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome.
Operators: _____

Harhura Holland 
Ka> Tli4>nips4>n j

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

104 N. Lamar
Fire

629-2544

vr\ŷ

Business
629-8606

Mooeooooeoeooeooeoc



('¡SCO Girl Scouts To Begin Selling Cookies Friday
t ; *.. 1 1'   * .. ; 11 I.. .1. i »  tk rtifi «<ip> f  iinrl ru icittii rkr>\- Vk<>Allt t •< tfklr vu li) v\4kriiiiw>k> v - i i<> #!>*<•   i a :   i .<111 St luith will ku'k- 

■'f i: .miniai (J i l l  Sfout
■< ' i ,iU on Idiuiary 15 
' ^ .ris  vull U ' taking 

■I'It . lliroiii'h  l>'t'bniary 1,
• n I tiok ios w il l  be 
■ it'lu ffti Id (Ml^tollU'^s from 
I ■ l ‘i lull lit to l-'fbi uary 2i). 
I ’.iyiiionf toi fiKikies will not 
Iv- until ctiokies are
ile lit 'f in l

Th*' t ill I Si'ont cookie sale

IS a major fund raising pro
ject held annually to help 
enable the important work of 
(lirl Scouting to be carried 
out in our conununity. The 
sale provides a sound pro
gram experience for girls.

In recognition of the World 
( ’ornmiinity of which we are 
a part, this year’s cookie 
sale theme will be ” A World 
of Friendship." The (lirl

Scout cookie sale experience 
along with other (lirl Scout 
program events can lie a 
girls fir.st understanding of 
their role in the World Com
munity us they achieve their 
troop's goals.

(lirl Scout council presi
dent, .lanice Smith of 
Weatherford, says that the 
ciKikie sale is imu-h more 
than a simnle fund raising 
activity. “ As we begin

(<ÌM*o Lobo Varsity Basketball 
•1‘jiiii Ijose To Gorman

liv 101(1 \NN S l 'KM lLF
I - : iiicsilax night the 

' ■ ■ P'.iyed the (lormuii 
1'. ' Í -  m Cisco. The 
I ■ ' . .it into this game
' ■ i. I- ';nmpiioii to win 
Cl : '. have failed to 
b ’ ' iiitlier.s III the 87-8H

n i l .<>1)0 basketball 
Í h.ill. the 1a>I)ih's liad 

P'n-r| M ali.it must have 
ÍK' ii at upset to the
I’anin, as they were 
b .1 1 i:i-28 The team

i'l Ulte keep ttie will up 
"  ■ ' had started with
• O' Uie game 58-49 to
I i< . Ilio

■ O ' :  ’Iniiips, mimtKT 12 
II' 1 oIhhs. .scored 19 

, 'III s 1(1 1 'amplM‘ll of the 
! ill' rs .I'lirisl .’1 iioiiits.

I ’nillips was helped by K ik 1> 
Wallace, numlx'r 84 for the 
IaiIxx's. Kmiy tiad 8 points, 
Koark, number 40, had 4 
points, and Hoherlz, number 
24, had 2 points.

The I,oboes played ttic 
Dublin Lions F riday, 
.January 7, in Dublin This 
game began the district 
season for the IwibiH's Tfie 
game was a great upset for 
them. Although the Loboes 
only lost by 2 points, they 
were not playing as well as 
usual. Only 30 percent of the 
IxitxH's free throws were 
made, as compared to 60 
percent of the I dons. Ja.son 
Phillips was (Hice again the 
leading scorer for the 
f,oboes. Jason made 17 of llu<

\

o Lady Lobo Varsity 
ill I >efeuted By Dublin
•II

ih'

I.N DM  K Y  
■ ' High S» liool

mdy 1 Albovs last 
‘ i;.m ic III d istrict 

. ’iiiilin  in Dublin h'ri- 
Ih i .s i i ia k c s lh c ir

rllICC’M .llH
. .iigilt the l>idy 

i -  lhr< V g ills  out. 
I ho.itc is still out with
• II ankle She will bt* 
; her . .. ,1 off this week
1)1 in v o lv e d  in 

iid ii tor a few 
■ I 'bic Kiulsley was 

;  ̂ lilt fin and Hobin 
who underwent 

<' ly  c .iriic r in the 
will Ix' out for the 

■ < • year
Ihc l i l i l í  i.oboc-< played 

11.old here Tiic.sduy and 
<11 i iif » t  Hanger iii Hanger 
1 k riil.iy All lour teams 

>' with games beginn-
* |i III.

led Jo in  
.lAdI

Starters for last Tuesday 
nights game were Dee 
Wages, Iw îgh Callarmaii, 
Krista Shepard. (Jinny Pope 
and Cheryl Dowdy.

Michelle k'letcher scored 
the only 3-point shot of the 
game.

The Ijidy Iziboes have a 
great team and are really 
exciting to watch. Go out and 
support (3sco High School 
athletics. You will be glad 
you did.

The statistics for the game 
arc as follows;

l<ady Ixiboes (29i- Dee 
Wages 2 0-0 4, I<eigh Callar- 
man 3 1-.3 4, Krista Shepard 0
3- 7 3, lx)ri Justice 1 2-7 4, 
Michelle Fletcher 1 1-3 4. 
(Jinny Pope 2 0-0 4, Cheryl 
Dowdy 1 1-6 3. Team Totals 
10 8 29.

Dublin (55)- Spurger 2 2-2 
6, Junes 2 2-4 6, Armstrong 3
0- 1 6. Harbin 2 1-3 5, Dirske 3
1- 3 7. Bronniman 5 1-2 11, 
Crabtree 2 1-3 5, Freeman 1
4- 7 6, Way 1 04) 2, Sieperda 0 
0-0 0. Head 0 1-2 1. Team 
Totals 21 13-27 55

Loboes 42 points. 1 eddy Pat
ton of the l.otxH's followed 
Jason with 10 points. 9 re
bounds and 4 fouls. Other 
memlK'i's of the team scor
ing were Holiertz witti 8 
points, 3 rebounds, and 2 
fouls. McGuiiiiiess, numlxi 
50, scored 6 jxiints, had 3 re
bounds, and 2 fouls. Wages 
was another scorer for the 
I A)txH*s. He had 6 points. 2 re
bounds and 2 fouls. Hoark 
liad 6 points, 1 rebound and 2 
fouls.

The Lolvx's may have lost 
Iheir first di.strict ballgame. 
but they hope to be on top 
after their games this com
ing week

Gust For ( JG 
Prod iirt ion 
Annoiiiired
Cisco Junior Coliege an

nounces the cast for it’s u[>- 
coming children’s produc
tion. • The Mirrorman,”  
written by Brian Way, is a 
children’s theatre classic 
performed all over the U. S. 
in the last 10 years. The story 
concerns a toymaker who in
vents a talking doll and how 
his friend, the Mirrorman. 
helps keep it from the hands 
of the evil witch.

rhe production will be 
directed by Jana Sit ton 
Spangler. Sandy Mazel of 
Brinkenridge will play the 
Toym an and S tefan ie 
Tankersley of Kastland, the 
Mirrorman. Kelly Luiin of 
Seymour will appear as 
Beauty, the doll, and Cecelia 
Aragon of Garden City will 
portray the Witch.

Performances are set for 
Wedne.sday, Feb 17, at 10:.30 
a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Although geared toward 
children from 3-12, all ages 
will enjoy this story. Reser
vations will be taken .starting 
Januar\ 18.
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(Jtiarl/liini'd 
\ iriro ( ’assrll«* 
Kecni <li*r

VGH SALK
• 4 hf,i<l line liinl 
•(.Hi.ifl/ tuner
• 27 IntHInm 

» ircless leinolc

KKVIN MLKKAY
lliv Abileiu Naval and 

• i . in i ic  C o rp s  H e s e rv e  
I : n* r announces the recent 
cnli.stmcnl of BIT Kevin 
M u r r a y  to t h e  N a v a l  
Lc.scive Murray lives in 
i <sco and works for Big 
( 'ii.iniry Boys Hanch.

H i SIM veil six years  active 
duty .Navy and some of 
■hicli was af)oard the USS 

K< <! . h and the U.SS Samp-

We servire most iiitijor hrumls 
'I'V’s •  VClU's #  Stereo's 

IVIieroHuve Ovens

We also Service and install Antenna 
and Satellite Systems

RNH Electronics
(817)442-152p

602 C. Hilton 4 4 2 - 1 5 2 0  Cisco

( I ALT) JK.SSUP 
The Abilene Naval and 

M arine Corps H eserve 
Center announces the recent 
enlistment of SW3 Claud 
Jes-sup to the Naval Heserve. 
Je.s.'-ep lives in (jisco and is 
self employed.

Hf has served previously 
for SIX years in the National 
(Jtiard.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I.arge bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
believe you will like it.

Good two bedroom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, good neighborhood.
V Nice six room frame on paved street, goon garage 
and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large liv ing room, pav
ed street, move In for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Both of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
435 A. with extra good ranch, located in good area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, gmid locations.
lAMik, we do not just put up signs, we sell ein, and need 

I more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If we did nol 
' would have a very T

sale this ycni, t»c icalize 
tliat we are carrying for
ward a tradition of quality -  
quality program for the girls 
111 our communities and a 
quality product for the hun
dreds of thousands of 
customer.s who enjoy Girl 
St out cookies each year," 
Smith .said.

I'here are currently more 
Ilian 47 girls in two troops in 
C isco who are benefitting 
from the Girl Scout pro
gram. Volunteer leadership 
for the girls is provided by 
more than 12 adults in our 
conununity. (Jirl Scouts in 
Cisco are part of the Heart of 
Texas Council which serves 
more than 3500 members in 
central Texas

While earning is a vital 
rea.son for the annual cookie 
sale, learning continues to be 
the value that takes 
precedence for the (Jirl 
Scout organization.

Girls e.stablish their own 
sales goal.s. They have an op
portunity to learn that: a 
well-known product whose 
quality is carefully controll
ed is easy to sell, customers 
apprci'iate courtesy, promp- 
Ine.ss and reliable delivery of 
goods, effort and initiative 
are rewarded by the incen

tives and awards system; 
the hard work of each 
member contributes to the 
shared success of a ll 
members in reaching pro
gram goals

Girls take pride in earning 
their own way for special 
events, including suiiuner 
camp. Camping facilities 
were built and are maintain
ed through the cookie sale 
Heart of Texas (Jirl Scout 
Council has operated a resi
dent camp at Lake 
Brown wood since 1956

Planning and decisioti 
making, an important part 
of the Girl Scout program, 
are also an inherent part of 
the cookie sale. It offers girls 
an opportunity to set goals 
for a special project, to 
make worthwhile choices for 
the use of m oney, to 
establish and live within a 
budget, to be responsible for 
management of their own 
bank account.

According to president 
Smith, the Girl Scout cookie 
sale is not perceived by the 
public as just another fund 
drive for very good reason.

••(Jirl Scouts have been 
selling cookies for more than 
50 years. In a sense, we have

raised our own market. 
Grown up Girl Scouts who 
are wives and mothers today 
have fond memories of their 
cookie selling days. They

remember being scared to 
death to knock on that first 
door to make that fir.st sale, 
and they remember that 
each new .sale made them

walk a little taller as they 
discovered friendly, in
terested, caring support of 
their (Jirl Scout aims,”  
Smith said.
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Name _ 
Address 
City
Are you

Code
NO.

firm

State Zip
a regular sub.scribcr? YES 

How long have you been a subscriber?
Do you buy your local paper from newsracks?
If you are in business here, when was your 
established?
Oil an average, how many people read your copy of the
paper? _____________
Was your subscription originally a gift?
Would you like to give a subscription to a friend or lov
ed one here or away? If so, complete the following;
Name ____________________________________________
Address _______________  ________
City

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing
In By 11:00 a.m., Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565 

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Possport/I.D.

...Aerial

...Photo Copy and 
Restorations

Film
Comeros..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

C -l« ..

Computer
Sales & Analyst

IBM Compotoble Gunputers 
at discount pricts.

Purchose includes FREE Set-Up
Troining ovelbale ci2

KenW het$tone_j[817^

H A R G I^ E  INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service For 
Home Insurance 

i^Cor Insurance’
Commercial Business Insurance 

i> Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
1-̂  Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove

442-2337

READER SURVEY FOR PRIZF.S...
FR IZE S  TO BE G IV E N  FOR LO NG EST 
SUBSCRIBER...

Most .sukscriptioris to this Your 1/Ooal Hometown 
New.spaper expire on Jan. 1st. (Your expiration date is 
shown on the first line of the mailing label on your 
paper. ) This is to remind subscribers of the new, no- 
sales tax rates now in effect.

$150.00 IN
(JIFT CERTIFICATES TO BE AWARDED

A $100.00 (Jift Certificate redeemable at the local 
.store of choice to the person whose completed entry is 
drawn in an impartial drawing to be held on Friday, 
Jan. 29, 1988.

A $50 ()0 Gift Certificate redeemable at the Uxal .store 
of choice will also be awarded if the winning entry is a 
sub-scriber of record.

hJntcr with this form as often as you like, and each 
furiii mu.st be filled out completely.

In that connection, we’d like to find out who has 
subscribed to this newspaper the longest. There’ll be a 
prize for the winner, but you don’t even have to be a 
subscriber to be eligible for other prizes. We jii.st want 
to find out more about our readers. Fill out the form 
below and bring or mail it to your local newspaper to 
have your name entered for the drawing for prizes.

And if your subscription is due, please consider this a 
reminder to pay promptly so as not to miss a single 
issue.

It 'S  Tw ice  As Fum

State. Zip
SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

Paid In Advance
I’ress, Telegram or Times: $17.(X) year in county; 

$22 no adjoining county; $24.00 in State; $30.00 out of 
State. ( No out of US without APO)

Rising Star $8 00 year in county; $12.00 in Stale; 
$18 00 out of State.

Baird $9 00 a year in county; $10.00 a year ouLside 
county; $11.00 a year outside slate.

Bring or mail this form to your local newspaper. 
Prizes to be awarded at the end of January, 1988


